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Noodle Manulacturers and Allieds will meet June 26 
and 27, 1939 lor the Industry's Thirty-Sixth consecu-. .' 
tiye,annuai Conlerence. 
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WHEN YOU VISIT THE NEW YOIlli WORLD'S FAIR 

40u 

10 ?nake Ou-t 

WE'LL WELCOME an opportunity to aerve you during your viait 
to the New York World'. Fair. The use 01 our new oUicea. 

mailing addresa. telepbone number. and the friendly cooperation 
01 our organization are al your command. if you do not have hotel 
reservations or U accommodations are difticult to secure. Ihia service 
should provo doubly helpfuL 

On1y .t IS·minute ride by automobile covers the diatance between 
our plant and TImes Squaro. Regular plane service ill alaa avail· 
able direct to the Fair Grounds. Our address is 1811 Bergen Tum· 
pike. North Bergen. N. 1 •••• Telephone number. Union 7·6540. 
Bolter put them in your notebook and tell your Jrifncia and business 
acquaintances that hero's the place tluough which you can be 
reached at any time 01 the day. You'U alao be interested in seeing 
this romarkable new plant ••• how your cartons and labels are 
produced by tho most modem and economical methods. A cordial 
welcome await. you. 

1898 * CeLebrating 41 Y ears 0/ Packaging Service * 1939 

·-· i ' 
I· 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY, INC. 
?naill GUice all~ Plallt • 

BRANCH SALES OFFICES 

?'lo\f~ Be\gell, ?'lew ge\se~ 
IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

Tentative Program 

1939 Macaroni Industry Conference 

The Park Central Hotel, New York City, June 26 and 27 

(All Convention SeBBionB ill the Tower Club) 

.\lONDAY, JUNE 26 

Morning Session 

9:00 ;\ .l\I ,- RcJof .. trati'lI1 (usual frc) 

10 :00 A.M.-Cum'cillinll\. (,'Iflnal IIllt.'ninJ:', 
- Board Chairman. r , R. Winchrl'llcr, pre · 

siding, 

- \Velcomc ;lntl Hespollscs. 

-Reports: 

-Crt'dcntial Committee, 

-Prol~Tam Committee, 

- Appointmellt of COIIHlltinn all.1 ~I'cdal 
Committees. 

-Reports of Offirers: 

- I', R, \Vincl ':cncr Chai rm an "i I Il l' 
Roard, 

-Lester '5. Dall1e, I: n<:iflellt . 

- "1. J, Dpnna, Secre t:,·y ami Trt'a ~ ' 
lIrer. 

- H. R. Jacoh,'. Director of 'l's('ar~ h . 

- Announcements an ;\ l.un r h('oll :\cijo:lrn ' 
ment, 

12 :15 P ,M.-Past Prcsi,lcllts IInnorar)· 1.uncheon , 

Afternoon Session 

2 ;00 P.M.- Collventioll fl'rOI1VCncs. 

-Reports on A~sndation Acti\·jticl': 
- Tmdc Pmctice Rules EnfnrrclIll'llI 

under the Federal Trade COIlln1issillll , 

- The X'atinnal Macarnui Institul (, \ 
Publicity and Pron~otional Work. 

-Onr Official OrR;'\n,- The ~Ial'arlllli 
Journal. 

-COllllllittCl' McctinJ,!s and Hound Tallll' 
Conferences. 

5:00 P,M,-Adjournment. 

TUESDAY. JUNE 27 

Moming Session 

I) :.\() .\ .:\I.- Call I,) nrdl'r~l ' hairlllall \\' ill('hn'lIcr, 
pre!'illi 'lg-. 

- Coll1l11ill eC RepMls: 
-;\ndil i ll~. 
- 1{t's. ,lllli'lIIl'. 
- Slwdal . 

f )pI'1I FllrulII iot ,lbnlssintl of the Label
ing- ami .. tht'r prll" isinll s nf the :-":cw 
Foml allli nrugs Law. 

-:\lIl1nal EICl' linll. 

- Hcpnrt oj .\l\llilill):: Cn11lIllillt' \' . 

- Eh'I' linll ni nircl'tors . 

- Report of FlltUfl' ." Il' ti\'iti cs Comlllill (' I ~ , 

12:JO 1',"I .- l.undwlllI .\djllurllllll'l1l. 

Afternoon Session 

2 :00P.i'ol.- CnIlSidl'ralinll o i rCI·n llllll clUlali .. n ~ IIi Ihc 
('ollllnilll'\' nn .\ ssodatinn's flllllfl' :\,:
,h·itil's. 

.. ·. \1'1;0 11 thcn')II . 

- r.('lwral I Jisnl ssi.,II . 

· Fillal a.l j'l .urllnll',II . 

,I :IXI 1'.l\I.- nrg-ani zalion "tt'cl illg "r \'),V)· I'"}.IO 110;,,01 
of nirt'I· lors. 

Evening 

7:,'0 P."I.-. \lI1ll1al Ilillll\'r, EII11'rlainll1ell\ a 1111 
nal1l'l'. 

CIII'l1allLll f ;rl1\'l' - l ' ark (\'lIIra l 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28 

"I;u'a roni-Nnodle "'anuf:lcturcrs' nay al ~ .'W Y"rk 
"'IIr1.I'~ Fair . 

;o\ote: Thi ~ prl1~ralll is s lll,jl" '1 \11 ~L\d, dl an~e ... as 
developlIlclIl :' lIl ay Ill'I'cssita ll' \OdOr!' Ihl' prllllin~ of 
11ll' offidal Jlro~r;tll1 . 

• 
Plan a Two-In-One trip to New York the week of June 25. Attend the 

Macaroni Conference June 26 and 27 and take part in National Maearoni

Noodle Manufaeturen' Day at the New York Fair, June 28, 1939, 
• 
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The Convention and the Fair 

There is hardly a persOIl in the United States who has 
reached the age of r eason who docs not have a lont;ing 
to visit the: New York WorM's Fair or the San FrancIsco 
Exposition this year. 

He anticip>alcS the pleasure of studying the latest in
ventions exhibited in these modt:rn fairs, nf seeing the 
latest thing in lighling, in communication, in transporta
lion, in art, in home planning ilnd in thousands of other 
things that can be seen there, all of which make for l'tlU

cation :md enjoyment-make life worth living. 
He will plan and scheme, skimll and save, and prac

tice unusual sacrifices 10 insure a trip to the fair before 
Fall.1 

Rl'Cogl1izing this natiol1al lon~ing and believing that it 
exists also among the macaroni-noodle manufacturing 
fratemity, the sponsors of the 1939 conferencc of the 
Macaroni Industry seh.'Cted New York City as the scene 
of the thirl)'-fihh annual convention of thc National 
l\t;u:arolli Manufacturers Association. This was clone in 
the hope that members of the Industry and their friends 
will so time their trip to the New York Wurld's Fair as 
to coincide with the dates uf this vcry important cOII\'en
tion. 

Every progressive macaroni-noodle manufacturer has 
a natural, personal interest in the plans for this year'~ 
conference of manufacturers, durum millers. purveyurs 
of plant accessories and m:lchine builders because the)' 
rightfully anticipate a convention program that will be 
helpful, cducation:l1 and promotional. They more than 
ever hope that discussions will throw light on the man)' 
problems that confront the trade ami which must be 
solved if the operator is to continue running his plant on 
a profitable basis under the rapidly and radically chan~
int: conditions that confront industry and business in 
thiS country. 

By timing his inevitable trip to the New York World's 
Fair so as to take in the industry's cOllvention at till' 
same time, the _:-oanufacturer and allieds will not only be 
practicing the necessary economy hut will he showing 
good judgment for which there is equally a creat neet!. 

The Macaroni-Noodle Industry convention will he held 
in New York City, June 26 and 27, 1939. National Mac
aroni-Noodle Manufacturers' day at the New York 
World's Fair will be observed on June 28, as ufficially 
dellignated by the fair officials. To conllnL'I110rate huth 
events, a spedal program of more than ordinary merit 
has been J)fellared. The convention itself will be direct
ly benefiCial to the manuracturers and friencl~ who par
ticipate therein. Macaroni-Noodle Day at what is prob· 
ably the big~est fair ever held, will be beneficial in pub, 
licizing uur mdustry nnd its fine prooucts that should be
come greater daily favorites in millions of new American 
l10mes where they an: utter strangers or merely occa
sional visitors. 

The business scssions of this ycar:.s convention will 

tical with the 1II0St imJlortant uf the 111:111)' problellls that 
have a hearinc 0 11 the prese nt ami the future or the in
dustry ami of the indh'itlual manufacturer. Tmla),'s 
needs and tumorrow's rl'tlui relllent s will he gi\'en equal 
consideratiun II)' the \lrogr,ulI builders, 

For more than a generation the National Macaroni 
M:'IIIufacturers Association has been serving the trade 
effectively and cOllstructh'ely. Mallufacturers have 
shown varying concern in the organization's welfare, dc
pcmJing on their current position am,! needs, All in all 
there has been :t vcr)' iriendly feelin~ tow;mls the Na
tional Association alllong the leaders in the trade. it de
serves even greater support beca use of the fine purpose to 
which it is dedicah..'tl. 

The convention in New York City. JUlie 26 al1d 27. 
will mark the thirty-fifth consecuth'c annual confercnce 
of the macaroni industry in this count!)'. Duriuf.: it s 
years of existence, the Nationnl Association hns seen 
sOllie great changes in lIIanufacture allli distrihution . 
Manufacturers have enjoyed f.:()od times with nil the con
sequential pleasures; also SOllie Ican years whcn it was 
a (Itlestion uf life or death. There were years when op
erator'! were J:cllerous in their support of the A!'sflcialion; 
othe' , • it was almost furf.:otlen, Bul the National 
Ass. ., carried on I 

1 Ill! National Assoc iation has striven to uccupy the 
position of leade rship, particularly in times IIf emergcn
cies. It has always served as a nucleus aroulltl whkh 
the industry might rally when tnnditiolls l'alled fur a),(
gressi\'e ami coordinated actiun . Perhaps 110 manufal'
hirer uses all of the Association's se rvice!' tu the extellt 
possible, but practically all of the trade, l'\'en the IIl1n 
::.wmhers, lind occasion In make a limited usc of the 
services which the National Association b constanlly 
providing. 

The current problems of the Intlustry arc flf J:f:l\'e 
concern to every manufacturer, however large or sllIall 
and where\'er local cd , Also to e\'cry alliet! who sells or 
hopes to sell material, equipment or sc n 'ice ' (1 this trade, 
There is a cOlllmon interest between manufactarers awl 
lletween them alltl the allieds that shoulu encourage 
),(reater cQ(Jllcrativc actiun. Arnund this thinl:illg will be 
built the progralll for the illlsincss sessiuns of the 1939 
convention. 

On the social side, there will he the II sual ieatllrr!! 
with Macaroni- Noudle Manufacturers' Day at the Fair 
as an added attraction . The ladies alltl the cntire falllil), 
will he given ever), I.'lmsitieratillll ill the ellll'rtailllllelil 
plans IIOW heing developed. 

It is hiJ:hl)' recollllllcm1ctl that lI\clllilcrs of thi s indus
try ami their frielliis plan a hu siness \'acatillll the last 
week in June. The cOllvention will be the husincss end 
of the vacation alltl the £:lir will l'roville nccessary 
enli),(htenlllcnt and pleasure. The Natiunal Assodatiull 
carries 0111 '. 



What! Another Processing ~ax? 
. , . 

By Lester S. Dame. President. N.M.M.A. 

Representative Ho~ of Kansas in
troduced the followmg bill-H. R. 
3586- which was referred to the 
Committee on Ways and Me.ms, in 
the House of Representatives, to pro
vide (or tariff-equalization fces on 
the manu(acturinl1 of cotton, synthet. 
ic fibers, wheat, flce, cotton, and field 
com. No action has yet been report
ed on the bilt which provides (or the 
following: 

"There is hereby impos~ on the 
manufacturing of wheat a. tariff equal
ization fee at the following ratcs to 
be paid by the manufacturer. 

(3) 

(b) 

Cents 
per pound 
n£ article 
',Iroduerd 

Where the manufactudng 
involves cracking or grind
ing of the wheat: 
Whole wheat and graham 
flour •.••••••...••••••.•• 0.4 
AU flour (except whole 
wheat and graham), includ
ing biscuit flour. scM· rising 
flour. phosphated flour, and 
the products known as first 
dc:.us, second drars, and 
low gr.ules, regardless of 
ash content ...•.. : ;....... 0.5 
Semolina and farina....... 0.5 
Prepared flours: 

Doughnut .... . .... . . .. 0.3 
Pancake ............... 0.3 
Pie crust..... .. .. .. .. . 0.3 
All other prepared floun ~ 0.5 

All ~round or cracked wheal 
not In the form of flour and 
not for feed purposes. . • . .. 0.4 

\Vhere the manufacturing 
does not involve cracking or 
grinding the wheat (based 
on the manufacturer's pur
chase weight with no deduc
tion for scretnings) .. • •.. 0.3 

In addition to any other tax or duty 
imposed by law, there is hereby im
posed a tax upon articles wholly or 
In chier value of cotton, synthetic 
fibers, cotton and synthetic fibers, 
rough rice, wheat, tobacco, or field 
corn imported or brought into the 
United States. The tax shall be an 
amount equal to the amount of the 
tarifT-equalization fee which would 
have been payable with respect to the 
commodity or commodities from which 
such articles are processed if the 
manufacturing of such commodity or ' 
commodities had occurred in the 
United Slates at the lime of ilnporta
tion: Provided, That in the case of 
cotton products and articles th,= 
amount of compensating tax payabh' 

shall be dn~ rminet.l on the basis of 
the converliun factors and specific 
rMes of tax. contained in section 10 
(b) of thi' title. 

"Such tax shan be levitrl, assessed, 
collected, 111111 paid in the s~me man
ner as a (luty imposed by the Tariff 
Act of 19J1), and shan be treated for 
the llurposc of all provisions of law 
relating tn Ule customs revenue as a 
IIuty impof.ed by such Act, except 
that for thl! purposes of stttions 336 
and 350 of such Act (the so-called 
Oexibte hriff and trade-agreements 
provision'i I such tax shall not he cort
sidered a Juty or import restrictiolJ, 
and eXCCIJl that no preference \"itlt 
respect to such tax shall be accorded 
an)" artirifs imported or brou~ht into 
the United States. The Commissioner 
of Custc,nlS, with the approval of the 
SecretaTY of the Treasury, shall pre
scribe such regulations as may be 
necess,'U'y for the collection of the 
tax. 

"All tues collected under this sec
tion U(l(1O articles coming (I'9m the 
possessi uns of the United States to 
which Ihis title does not apply shall 

This Year's Crop of Durum 
What will the 1939 Durum Har· 

vest t.t ? The answer to that question 
is of \Iital interest to all manufactur
ers of quality macaroni products and 
to th l~ millions of consumers that 
show l're£erence fo r high grade maca
roui, Spaghdti and egg noodles. 

Wil Ithe harvest be normal, above, 
or !illb-normal? Will it be of the 
quali li' desired by the maei\roni trade 
of thIS country or will it be a com
plete failure from every angle as was 
the case several yean ago? 

R!:alizing the interest on these 
poinls, the Capital Flour Mills, Inc., 
Minneapolis, Minn., has resumed its 
annual spring bulletins on the durum 
crop conditions as they afItct plant
ing and early growth. The first bul
letin dated April 21 gave early mois
lure data and comments from gover..
ment and private authorities lJ ~ to the 
progress of the 1939 durum wheat 
crop which was lhen being planted. 

"We are off to a later start this 
spring compared with last ),ear, with 
cold freezing weather delaying field 
work, 'espcciillly in the heavy durum 
producing dist rkts in North Dakota," 
says the bulldin. "Seeding operations 
in. Stlt:t!\ DakotA should be well along 
by tt. ·; :nd of this week and upwards 
of ~ ver cent complded. 

not be covered into the _general fund 
of the Treasury of the United States 
but shaU be: held as a separate fund 
and p.lid into the treasury of the said 
possessions, respectively, to be used 
and expended by the governments 
thereof for the benefit of agriculture. 

"No trut under this section shall be 
levied or collected upon any article 
(except articles produced from wheat, 
com, or rice) where the dutiable val
ue of the impol1ation is $100 or less. 
No tax under this section shall be lev
ied or collected on any articles con
tained in a single importation regard
less of the dutiable value if the 
amount of such tax on such importa
tion would be $1 or less. 

"The tariff-equalization fets im
posed by this title shall be collected 
by the Dureau of Internal Revenue 
under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Treasury. The tariff-equaliza
tion fets 51-.<1.11 be treat.!d for the pur
poses of all provisions of law relating 
to internal revenue as internal reve
nue excise tax. All fets collected 
shall be paid into the Treasury of the 
Ullited States." 

"In North Dakota, seeding ranges 
from 50 per cent completed in south
ern districts down to IS per cent com
pletfd in the northern counties. Fa· 
vorable wc:.'\ther conditions during the 
next ten dar~ should bring the seeding 
well along 10 all parts of the state. 

"Surface moisture conditions are 
spotted, with some areas in central 
North Dakota needing moisture to 
start the crop. but as a whole, 10 
far as durum is concerned, there is 
sufficient moisture to start the crop, 
and normal moisture during the grow· 
ing period will bring the crop along." 

The bulldin :arries A map show
ing the principal durum area" which 
are located in Northwestern Minne
sota and in Eastern North and South 
Dakota. Also figures on acreage 
planted and ),ields in the past lew 
years. For instance, there are figures 
showing "intentions to plant durum 
wheat" which indicate that Nort~ Da
kota is planning to seed 2,879 acres, 
South Dakota 576 acres and Minne
sota 90. 

Later-The April 28 bulletin say. 
in part: Another wtck of favorable 
weather should see seeding of durum 
practically completed which will get 
the crop ofT to an average start. From 
a few reports to date it appears that 
durum acreage should correspond 
. with that plante4 last year. ! 
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Rochester Selected as Firsi Experi
mental Food Stamp City 

maximum of about $1.50 in orange 
stamps available for purchase by the 
penon receiving general relief, old 
age assistance, aid to dependent c.hil
dren, and aid to the blind. With every 
one dollar purchase of orange stamps, 
these eligible persons will receive free 
fifty cents in blue stamps good for 
exchange for certain designated sur
plus foods at any grocery store. 

Arrangements arc now be i n g 
worked out for redemption of the 
stamps locally by grocers who ac
cept them for food. The stamps will 
be redeemed by the Government from 
fUllds already available to the Fed
eral Surplus Commodities Corpora
tion. These are the same funds now 
bein~ used to purchase surplus com
modities lor donation to state welf3re 
agencies. 

Stamp books, similar to those used 
for postage stamps, alld including 
both orange and blue stamps in a ra
tio of two to one, will be made avail
able for Jlurchase by eligible persons 
in Rochester at places yet to be desig
nated. The value of the orange 
stamps in the book will range from 
$2 to $10. While the surplus food 
products, for which blue stamps will 
be used, ha\,(" not yet been officially 
designated, some of those on the Jist 
are expected to be the same as those 
the Corpomtion has purchased and 
distributed in the past. Those prob
ably will include such commodities as 
butter, grapefruit, oranges, dried 
fruits, beans, and eggs. Fresh vege
tables might be added as they come 
into surph.: .. later during the ' p.!ason. 

Mueller Co. Uses 
Newspapers 

Newspapers will be used in carry
ing the. C. F. ~f ueller Company's 
macaroOl-spagheth-egg noodle story 
this spring, reports the Nt:'W York 
rimu in its issue of April 20. 

Dropping radio, which it used last 
year in conjunction with newspapers. 
the C. F. Mueller Company, Jersey 
City, N. ]., makcrs of maC41rom, 
spaghetti and noodles ),esterday 

Plan a Two-In-One trip to New 
York the week of June 25. Attend 
the Macaroni Conference June 26 
and 27 ant] take part In National 
Macaroni-Noodle Manufacturen' 
Day at the New York Fair, June 28, 
1939. 

launched ils spring advert ising cam
paign, confining its advertising bud
J,:ct tu newspapers. Copy will appear 
in more than sixt)' newspapers. The 
campaign will run for four months. 
Kenyon & Eckhardt, fnc., direct the 
account. 

The Scaife Fellowship at 
Mellon Institute 

Wm. n. Scaile & Sons Company 
of Pitt sburgh has established an in
dustrial fellowship in Mcllon Insti
tute for the purpose of conducting 
scientific research on problems per
taining to processes of fabricating 
and to the usc of metal tanks, pres5l!re 
cylinders. and water-softening CCll.li .. · 
ment. its principal products. Tbs i.t
vestigntional work will be in accord
ance with the compnny's desire to 
keep closely infornled regarding all 
technical progress iii its OWII and 
related fields, with special attention 
to present and probable fu':ure trade 
requiremer1ts, :lD'i to efTect through 
research and development "n l'ossibtl! 
improvements in its production prac
tice as well as its products. For many 
years the comp:my has carried on 
technical studies in its own .Jrganiza
tion, hut the fellowship at Mellon 
Institute will enable the Scaife scien
tific stafT to benefit by the investi
gational and cooperative facilitil' J' of 
the Institute. 

Dr. H L. Anthony, lIt, who is the 
incumbfnt of this fellowship on 
metal-working, received his profes
sional metallurgical education at La
fayellt College (D.S., 1930). Univer
sit)' r Alabama (M.S .• 1931 ). and 
Han 'c! University (M.S., 1933; 
Sc.r 1935) . During 1930,1931 he 
held a U. S. Bureau of Mines fel
lowship at the University of Ala
bama, in 1931-1932 he was an in
structor in mining and metallurgy at 
Lafayette College, and (rom 1933 to 
1935 he was the Emily Jennings 
scholar in metallurgy at Harvard 
University. Following the completion 
of his graduate work he was first 
employed in the metallurgical J~p3rt
ment of the Carnegie Steel Compan)' 
at Homcstead, Pa., ami then entered 
the research Inboratory of the Mid
vale Company in Philadelphia. From 
1936 until he joined Mellon Institute 
a short time ago he was in the Mid
vale melting dcpartment and also 
taught evening courses in metallurgy 
at Temple UniverSity. He is a mem
ber of the American Society for 
Metals and has published results of 
investigations un coal and on malle
able castings. In his researches in 
Mellon Institute he will Ilave the ad
visory collaboration of metallurgical 
and engineering specialists there and 
in the fellowship donor's organiza
tion. 
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Report of Director of Research for April 

In the April issue of the MACARONI 
JOUIlNAL I discussed the petition that 
was made to the Secretary of Agri
culture for an intervretahon of the 
application of section 400 (i) (2) of 
the Fedual Food, Drugs and Cos
metics Act of Junt 25, 1938, as it 
applies to semolina, farina Gad flour. 
This section, among other thint:'s. pro
vides that if a 5t311tlard of Identity 
has not been eSI.ablishcd (or a food. 
and it is fabrirated of two or more 
ingredients, .,..e common or '\Sual 
name of each ingredient shall appear 
on the label. 

If semolir,3, farina and flour are 
different grlules of onc ingredient 
then plain nlacaroni products are ex
empt (rom the application of the 
above referret1 to provision of the new 
Food Law. 

In an interview yesterday, May 3, 
with officials of the Food and Drugs 
Administration I was advised that lor 
the present the Administration would 
be willinf: to agree with us in this in
terpretation and therdore plain mAca
roni products made from ~mo1ina, 
farina or flour or mixtures of these 
need not bear a statement on the label 
showing the name of any of these 
prodt,cts. The Administration will 
wait until standards of identity for 
Hour, semolina and farina are estab
lished bdore a definite decision is 
given. In the meantime the Maca
roni Industry need not mal.\! any d,~c
laratians concerning the raw materials 
used in the manuracture of plain 
macaroni products. It is my oplOion 
that it will be some time bdort the 
Committee on Standards of the De
partment of Agriculture establishes 
standards and definitions of identity 
for ~mdlina, farina and Hour. So 
(or the present, the Macaroni Indus
trf may dismiss this problem from its 
milui. . 

The question is entirely different 
concerning egg macarom products 
(egg noodles and similar producls) . 
In this case there is no question con
cerning the fact that the product is 
made of two or more inbrredients and 
as sllch, manufacturers should, as 
SOOIi as possible, begin laheling their 
produds showing the ingredients used. 
nle statement on the label should ap
pear on each of the principle panels 
together with the net weight and name 
and address of the manufacturer or 
distributor. 

The declaration may be made sim
ply as follows: . "Made from flour and 
egg yolks," "Made from Hour and 
eggs," "Made from flour and dried 
eggs" and "Made from Hour and dried 

By Benjamin R. JacobJ 

egg yolks." If other ingredients are 
used they should be declared in order 
of their predominenct: by weight. If 
salt is used it should . be declared on 
the label. 

A number of manufacturers seem 
to be considerably concerned regard· 
ing the status of egg noodles after 
thr: present law is replaced by the 
new Food and Drugs Act, which he
comes effective June 25, 1939. The 
fcar seems to prevail among some of 
them that when the new law goes 
into effect Ihe present sl i1 ndards for 
egg macaroni products 111"(. discarded 
and therefore manufacturers may use 
small quantities of eggs or egf yolks 
with artificial color and labc these 
products as noodles or egg noodles. 

TillS IS ABSOLUTEL'J NOT THE CASE. 
The present stan.Jards will ht.ve ex
actly the same position they hold to
day, until new l.Iefinitions and stand· 
ards Olre promu!g'd.tcd by the Secretary 
of Agriculture. It must be remember
ro thOlt the present stan~ards for 
macaroniJrooucts have never been 
adjudical by any court and that 
therefore they stand to-day as they 
always have, as the Department's 
definition of these products and will 
continue to hold as such and as a 
guide to the officials of the Depart
ment in th::: tnforument of the new 
Food and Drug" Act. I am assured 
by the Food and Dru¥s Administra· 
lion that it will cOl~hnue to prose
cute ' cases where there '5 a deficitm:y 
of eggs and also where artificial color 
is used and will leave it up to the 
court to decide if anyone believes 
that the prestnt requirements are not 
to be observed. The burden of proof 
will be plactd on him. 

It must abo be remembered that 
under the new Food Law the discrc· 
tion or the Food and Drugs Admin· 
istration is considerably broadened in 
many respects. For example, under 
Sechon 402(b) a food is deemed to 
be adulterated, among other thinga, if 
any valuable constituent has been, in 
whole or in part, omitted or abstract
ed therefrom; or if any substance has 
been substituted wholly or in part 
therefor. Under these provisions any 
deficiency in egg solids from the ac
cepted stand.uds, may be prosecuted 
just as at present. The same section 
also provides thilt a food is deemed 

to be adulterated if damage or in· 
feriority has been concealL-d in Qny 
mJlnnu; or if any substance has been 
added thereto or mixed or packed 
therewith so as to increase its bulk 
or weight i or reduce its quality or 
strens:th or ,Mkt it Opptat' btlltr or 
of grtlJttr vo/Ut tholl it is. These two 
additional provisions would certainly 
prohibit the use of artificial color or 
the substitution of eggs by any other 
in&redient. It must be noted that the 
phras.: "or mokt it apptar btlltr or 
of grtJttr t'OlUt thall it ii' docs not 
appear in the present food law and 
that it strengthens the enforcement of 
the new Food Law considerably. 

Bnt in addition to these provl!lions, 
under Section 201 (a) the Admini5tra~ 
tion has a wearon which pennits it 
considerable latttudr: in detennining 
whether or not a product is misbrand· 
ed. This section reads as follows: 

"If an article is alleged to he illis
branded because the labeling is mis
leading, then in determining whether 
the labeling is misleading there shall 
be taken into account (among other 
things) not only representations made 
or suggested by. statement, word de
sign, device or :ouy combination there
of, but also the extent to which the 
labeling f .. ils to reveal facts mate
rial in the )jCht of such representa
tions I)r m.lterial with respect to con
sequer.ces which mav result from the 
use .Jf the article to which the label
ir.g relatcll :IRder the conditions of usc 
prescribed i ,' the labeling thel'coC or 
under such conditions of lISe as are 
customary or usua!." 

Unr3!r this section a macaroni prod
uct 11 M not be labeled as "Egg Noo· 
dIes" nr "Egg Macaroni Products" 
if it did not conform to the accepted 
standards (tlr these products. The Ad· 
ministraticn could, without any diffi·. 
culty, get ilny number of responsible 
manufacttJrers or others to testify to 
the effect that an egg noodle or egg 
macaroni product is understood to be 
one containing not less than 5.5% egf! 
solids and one being free from ad(l '~-d 
artificial color. 

Recently there appeared in a circu
lar of a food ma.nuf:icturera' associa
tion the statement that the Secretary 
of AKriculture could be cOtllp,lItd to 
estabhsh a definition and standard of 
identity for food products under the 

REMEMBER, YOU are Invited to the Convention of your r"ofesalon • . 

Co~.ult with ' fellow man~facturer. on the problems of the trade. 

. A • . . . - " , . 

The B~#oIJ. • m 

is a' VITAL job to 'lfo,u 
• • • 

Do YOU know that there are, roughly, over two 
I"mimi different varieties of WHEAT- grown yearly in the 
United Statcal 

• •• 200 different kinds or wheat-spring and winter, red and 
white, hlrd and sofd 

· •• that, of these, Golden Ourum is endowed by nature with 
just the right characteristics (or the manufacture of ~"'carc:li, 
Spaghetti and Noodies? 

· •• and that the II/ulio" and blending of the proper Durum 
wheat (or a specific type of product is the 6iUtJ1 jo6 ;11 mil/i"g 
Stmolin .. , •• and Il VITAL job to youl 

Because this job is so all.important, General Mills is emin. 
cntly well :quipped and geared to elUlmine all of this nation's 
yearly wheat crop •.• from samples taken in trlfr) important 
harvesting s~ctionl 

Because this job is VITAL to you, General ~'li11s makes 11 

systematit, intensive study of the totnl U.S. wheat crop rigM 
Juring tht haTVtJ/i"l period. 

Thus General I\-tills knows the facts about the new Durum 
wheat crop, before thnt wheat moves to market. For the 

I.ryouslok. yllur "'llUloUolI ullih. IIII11.r·ssklllIII IJUIIUM 
WHEAT S.IL'ClIolI. SelllolillO performance - ond Ihe 
quality 01 your I,roducls •.• begins wllh Iho WHEAT! 

Gaural MiIIJ IYlltaJ Surrty is the most extensive Ilnd thorough 
wheat research of its kindl 

Therefore it (ollows that General Mills is able to do this 
vital job o( Durum wheat ~lection (or the discriminating 
macaroni and noodle manufacturer with complete assurance 
to the customer thin the wheat selected (or GOLD ~IEDAL 
SEMOLINA and other Durum products, has been thoroughly 
tested and checked (or his commercial use. 

And after all, wou 'ln't you expect the General ~ l iIIs or
~ ninlioR to do 'lit DiUnl jnJ. it. millilll 
surpassingly weill Protect~:lequaljty and 
competitive strengl~ u( your products by 
relying upon the resources thnt set the 
standard (or wheat selection! Remember 
• . . Semolina performance, and the 
quality o( }.>ur products, begins with the 
WHI'., T. 

-The U.S. Dept. 01 Agriculture'. la.t Varietal 
Survey (lD3") lilted 213 different \I.·heat varietiet 
grown in tile U.S. 

------- A COMPLETE DURUM SERVICE FOR MAcARGru .'\HD NOODLE MANUFACTURERS -------

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TIilADI: NAtolI) 

CENTRAL DIVISION or GENERAL MILLS. INC. OFFICES: CUICAGO. ILLINOIS 
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new food law. This is theoretically 
only half true. Under one secti.:)" of 
the Act, Section 701(c). the Secretary 
of Agriculture is required 10 '·1101<1 a 
public hearing for this purpose if a 
substantial branch of the food indus
try requests it, but in another section 
of the Act, Section 401, the Secretary 

Spaghetti and the Circus 

Millions of Americans annually 
await the coming of the circus. Mil .. 
lions enjoy their spaghetti with great .. 
est of pleasure and with unusual 

is given wide discretio.l as to when 
and how this he3.ong shall be held 
and when and how standards of ideo
tit~ may be established. However, in 
tillS matter it is my opini~n. that it i~ 
in the best interest of the· Macarom 
Industry to allow nature' to ' take its 
course and to not get over-el'ercised 
about the value of standards of iden
tity (or macaroni products . . Their 
main value lies in the fact that when 
standards of identity Ire established 
the ingredimls used will n~t ha,ve ~o 
be declared on the bbe1. 

However the case is different when 
it comes to' a consideration of sland
ards of quality. These will materially 
improve the quality of our products, 
ruult1ng in imrrovCd c~mpetltive COo" 
ditioos as weI as putllng a floor on 
the quality below which we can not 
go. 

gusto. . l 
Just what is :thc' relation of the 

circul to sp.1ghetti eating? The reb ... · 
tion is there whether one readily rle .. 
tects it or not. Prudence Penny, fam
ed food authority of the Htorst 
.Ntttlspapns. in the April 21st, 1939, 
issue of the N tw Y tWk Mi"or not 
only discovered the close relationship, 
but wrote a very interesting article 
on the circus stars and their natural 
preference for energy foods like 
spaghetti. 

Speaking of the thrill she always 
gets from a drcus, her one· favonte 
excitement since her chitdhood days. 
!ohe r.larvels at the toura~e displayed 
by the acton. She shIvers when 
watching Antoinetta Coneello ac
complish her two and one-ltalf revo· 
lution sommersault to a hand catch 
(the onl" ;itl ever to do it). nnd 
marvels at the magnificent acrobatic 
act of the Christiana family. They 
are not faked; they rtpresent genuine 
bravery to her. She writes: 

It is my cor.sidered judgment that 
the new food law contains all the 
necessary protection to macaroni m:m
ufactiJrers to prevent any adulteration 
or misbranding of their products or 
any tampering with the present stand
ards for egg noodles. The new law 
has given the Food and Drug Adm!n
Istration many new weapon.s With 
which it can combat adulteration an~ 
misbranding of our products. and It 
has a1so given the tourts conSiderably 
greater authority in applying heavy 
penalties ior infractions. It 1,as also 
provided the Admini~tra~ion ~ith au
thority to make exammattons ID plants 
and of records, which it does not now 
possC!s, and I am 2S5ured that any . 
attempt to break down the prc,'sent 
6tandards will be met with all the 
authority of the Administration aud 
proper remedial action will be tnken 
10 any case where it may be found 
that violations occur. 

The House of Representatives re
cently paned (H.R. 5762) a bill 
amending the new food law and ex
tending the time to January 1, 1940 
when the labeling provisions of the 
Act will become effective. Under cer
tain circumstances the Secretary of 
Agriculture has been given authority 
to make a further extension to luly 
I, 1940. This amendmtnt to the ood 
law has been referred to the Com .. 
mittee. on Commerce of the Senate 
llnd on May 3 was approved by that 
o,mmittee.. This practically assures 
its approval by the Senate and prac
tically insures postponement of the 
labehng requirements \Jnti! those dates. 
The amendment pro1ides, however 
that all food product' ,hall comply 
with the proVIsions of the prcsent 
food law. 

'\.' \. \ ;'" 

VItal Energy Foods 

No one could see the circus with .. 
out being impressed with the superb 
physical condition of tIle perfonners. 
Steady nerves, raJiant health a~ 
s.treamlined figures are more essential 
to the success of a circus star than 
:my other qualities. I realiwi ~at 
the right diet with plenty of vltal
energy foods would be supremely 
important and I was eager to know 
what dishes they considered neces-
sary in order to keep in top night 
condition. • 

So after the circus I ' talked With 
the noted Christiana family-a fami· 
Iy of 17 most of whom are circus 
star!, ev~ to little Coracaita Chris
tiana. a pretty girl of t",:el~e. Her 
famou ::: "ster, Casetla Chnstiana, re
sponded to n!)' question a~ut the 
family's favonte food by gtvtng me 
a gay invitation to their apartment. 
where she quickly and skillfully pre
pared a dish of the most savory spa" 
ghetti that I had ever tasted. 

Favorite Dlah 
l'lt is a disappointing day when we 

don't have spaghetti," ahe explained 
as she did magic things to an aro
matic m~t sauce. It is my familr.' 
favorite dish and we can eat it with 
keen relish every day of the year
and generally do 1 But it mUlt be 
cooked freshly and brieDy (al dc.«). 
\Ve generally prefer a meat sauce 

with our spaghetti and frequently 
make it with onion instead of garlic, 
though most Italian recipes include 
garlic. Spaghetti is also quite de
licious with pt;ain cheese sauce or 
white sauce." 

Two of Cosetta's brothers hold 
come in and heard U5 discus.'\ing spa .. 
ghetti and immediately got into a gay 
argument over whether or not the 
best spaghetti was prepared in the 
Naples style 'or the Palenno (Sicily) 
style. I realized as I heard them ex .. 
pound the virtues of each dish that 

. Italians had probably fought . more 
:Iattles over the right method of cook· 
h)b spaghetti than had ever been 
foug'llt try save the Roman empire. 
Certainly Italians inherited a fine ap
preciation of savory foods, for they 
had acquainted themselves with Ori .. 
ental C\1linary lore through Venice, 
the great trade port and home of 

~that famous traveler to :.he Orient, 
Marco Polo, who discove, ed spaghet

_ Ii for the European world. 
Here's the favorile dish ' of the 

Christiana family - a fine culinary 
treasure : 

SpbaKetti NapoUtalne 

I teaspoon olive oil 
1 onion, minced fine 
1 clove garlic, minced fine 
1 bay leaf, broken in pieces 1 

1 pound ~round steak 
~ cup dned mushrooms 
3 cups hot water 
1·6 oz. can tomato paste 
9 01. package spaghetti 
1 cup grated Pannesan cheese 

Wash mushrooms. Soak in two 
cups hot water for 10 minutes. Cook 
in the WIle waler until tender (about 
20 minutes). Then chop mushrooms 
fine. Heat olive oil in saucepan. Add 
onion, garlic and bay leaf; cook for 
thr~ minutes. Add the Jf?u!'d stt;ak 
and cook until browned, ,umng With 
a fork while browaing. Add the 
mushrooms, one cup of hot water, 
and tomato paste, which have been 
mixed together, and cook for five 
minutes. 

Cook spaghetti in boiling- salted 
water for ttn minutes, then 'drain 
well. Place the spaghetti ou hot plat
ter, pour sauce over the ,paghetti and 
sprinkle with grated Par me, a n 
chetle. · (Serves four to six.) 

Meet, leaden of the trade at the 

Conference in New York City tho 

J .. t week In June. 

I 
Responaible Advertisers of Macaroni - Noodle 

Plant Service, Material, Machinery and other Equip
ment recommended by the Publisher •. 

Amber MlllIu Co. 
Flour and S'emollna 

Armour a: Co. 
Frozen ElgI 

B~roazi Dryln, Machlae Co. 
Macaroni Noodle Dryen 

Breuer Electric Co. 
Industrial Vacuum Cleane rs 

Buhler BrotheR 
PreuCll 

Capital PloW' MWa\1nc. 
Flour and Semol na 

John J. Cavamaro 
DrakCll, (utlers. Die!!. Die Cleaners 
Folden, Kneaders, Mixers. "rc5Se~ 
and Pumps 

Champion Machinery Co. 
lJta~e5. 1:lour lIIendeu. Siflct:l and 
Well::hrrs. Mixers 

Clennont Machine Co. 
Brakes. C\II1 ... rs. nriet~. Folders. 
S Ia1ll1lil11-: ~Iachint:s 

Commandr.r MUlIn, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

Con.olldated Macaroni Machinery 
Corp. 

Urakes. Cullers. Dil' C\{':I11U,. 
IJrierll . FoMcn. Kne;ult'fs. ~Iisc:r s. 
l'ru~cs anll l'umllS 

Creditof'l Senlce Trult Co. 
Mercantile Collection. 

E .. tem Semolina Mill., lac. 
Semolina 

Charlu F. Elmn Enllneerln, Workl 
Die O ... al1 ... rs. Kneaders. ~Iixcrs. 
"resses, PIITIlIIS. Vah·u. 'IIILI Ac.-· 
cUlllulalors 

Kan ••• City Shoolr: a: Mf,. Co. 
Dolt Shooks 

Kin, M1t1i1 Mill Co. 
Flour :lnd Semolina 

Lombardi 
Abcaroni Dics 

F. Maldarl a: Bro •. Inc. 
Diu 

Mlnneapoli. MIIIIII, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

NaUonal Carton Co. 
(tirtCln. 

Nallonal Cereal Produetl Labora
toriel 
rHn~uhill"; ;11111 An ;llr lit'al l ' ll1' l1Li ~ u 

Petetl Mlehlner7 Co. 
Packaging Machines 

PIII.bury Plour Mill, Co. 
Flour and Semolina 

ROllottl Lltholraphln, Co. Iae. 
( :Hlons. Labelt. Wrappers 

The Star Macaroni Din MIll. Co. 
Diu 

SteUa Chene Co. 
Grated Cheese 

Trianlle Paelr:Ale Machinery Co. 
Packaging MilChiner)' 

Wllhbum Crolb, Co. Inc. 
Flour and Semolina 

Service-Patentt and Trade Marks-The Maearoni Journal 
-::=:---------~=...:.~:..:=::.::::.::::::..:.:::------

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina 

their "quality insurance." COMMAND 
These manufacturers know, after years the Best 

of experience, that Commander Superior 
When You 

Semolina can b<: depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month DEMAND 
after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina i, dependable. 

Thet', why OYer 75 % of our orders ere 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 

Mlnnllllolll, Mlnn.,ota 
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MACARONI PUBLIClTY 
Place the Macaroni Family in the Spotlight 

Launch Spring and Summer Campaign 
Twenty-four (If lhe country's out

standing manufactun.:rs of macaroni 
products were interviewed by letter 
during the month of April to ascer
tain their personal views on the suit
ability of their products in wa"" 
weather menus and tli( practicability 
of advertising' tho: nl('rils of this fine 
wheat food for me~is ill Ihe "R-Iess" 
months of the YI:iH'. 

Twenty-tllf(~C of Ihuse I\J whom the 
Questionnaire was sent, t;a,'c evidence 
of their keen inler('st ill me subject 
and the proposal. Twenty-two of 
those who expressed themselves, ar
dently believe that macaroni, spa· 
ghetti and egg noodles are just as 
suited" for all·season meals AS are 
bread, (also a whe.'t product) meats, 
(alSo protein foods) or potatoes 
(which are very starchy)-all natur
al al1d national favorites. Since maca
roni is a bland food, it blends easily 
with vegetables and other fro xis to 
make ideal dishes for any season of 
the year. 

With the hell) of a number of gen
erous manufacturer! and allieds who 
willingly contributed to a campaign 
to pioneer the idea of poIJularizing 
macaroni products as all-weather, all
season foods, a test campaign of pub
licity will be launched late in May, 
featuring recipes for tasty ~asonal 
dishes wherein macaroni, spaghetti 
anti eeg noodles will be properly com

'billcd with the vcgc:lablcS and fruits 
of the summer season. The support
ers are unselftsh pioneers. They ap
preciate the necd of acquainting the 
COlISumer with facts about macaroni 
that have been known and appreciated 
for centuries by sturdy natiolt:lis of 
other countries, 

The time saving, and case of prep
nral ion features will be played up and 
the natural goodness of the recom
mended dishes as well as their econ
omy will be stressed. Those Wl10 have 
refused or neglected to help sponsor 
the publicity campaign should be 
thankful that there arc in the industry 
a group brave enough to venture 
where others have feared to tread. 

More light will be thrown on the 
plans of the campaign in Ihe MOl)' is
sue of THE MACARON I JOURNAL. De
tails of the whole scheme will be ex
plained at the June convention of the 
:Macaroni Industry in New York 

City. In the meantime. the subscrip
tion list remains open. There is 
money enough on hand for launching 
the publicity cal"'naign. 'Additional 
contributions will !:Ie used in expand
ing it to include other lines of pub
licity that could profitably be used, 
if funds are mnde available. 

The campaign is being handled by 
The Natioanl Macaroni Institute-a 
non-profit, promotional organir.ation, 
dedicated to the promotion of the 
Macaroni-Noodle trade in America. 
r..ontributiolU should !>e mailed to the 
Institute at Braidwood, Illinois. 

Manufacturers and distrib",tor!, 
whether they have contributed to the 
undertaking or not, are invited to 
make the fullest possible use of the 
favorable consumer attitude towards 
maCilroni products that the campaign 
witl undoubttdly create. \Vith only 
slight effort and the expenditure of 
just a few dollar!!, mac:aroui consump
tion will be placed on a more even 
plane throughout the year by raising 
the summer low more nearly to the 
winter high. 

ut's all get behind the Institute's 
Spring & Summer Campaign. 

Premiums for "Fril-lem" 

To encourage the increased pur
chase and more frequent serving or 
macaroni products during the wa"" 
weather m 0 nth 5, Porter-Sc~lrpeUi 
Macaroni Company. Portland, Ore
gon, is sponsoring nn advertising and 
publici I)' cilmpaign directed to its 
man)' cuslomers in the Northwest. 
Generous offer. of premiums are 
made to increase consumer accept
ance of iln already popular Oregon 
product-Fril-lcts-a food that has 
won wide favor with houscwivc!i as 
a delicious, time-saving dish. 

"FriJ·lets" are macaroni products 
made from Dunlm semolina and fresh 
eggs, according to the producing finn: 

Y:0ur friend. wish to confer with 

you at the convention in New York. 

Jun. 26 and 27: 

"Porter's Fril-Iets are both econom
ical and quick to prepare." 

Current advertising offers a stain
resisting aluminum noodle ring mold 
in exchange for twelve of Porter'. 
labels from the moisture-proof cello
phane bags in which the Fril-Iets are 
marketed. 

"Dairy Month" OHers Pro
motional Opporhmities . 

Macaroni - Noodle manufacturen 
who take the fuUest possible advan
tage of promotional campaigns to 
make consumers more directly inter
ested in familiar product1l and new 
uses or combinahons thereof, will 
note with pleasurable anticipation the 
announcement of the National Dairy 
Council and other milk and milk prod
ucts organizations to .ponsor the 
month of JUNE as DAIRY 
MONTH. 

There is no more wholesome and 
delicious dish than one combining 
macaroni, spag~c!ti or eg¥ noodles 
with good milk. " r with a sunple but· 
ter sauce. FU11hennore, macaroni 
product. are delicious with cheese .. 
For thes\! and other reasons, DAIRY 
MONTH. JUNE. \939. will mean 
much or little to manufacturers of 
lI1acaroni·noodle products, depending 
on how fully they take advantage or 
the campaign planned by the milk in· 
terests. ' 

The announcement issued by the 
DAIRY MONTH Committee states 
that a campaign to promote increased 
consumption of milk and dairy prod
ucts, which is expected to be one of 
the mo:,t extensive drives ever carried 
on by the milk industry, will center 
on a Jun. DAIRY MONTH to spot
light milk, butter, checs~ a.nd icc 
cream. 

This promotional event wUl be 
somewhat si.milar in operation to Na
tional Milk Month held a year ago, 
ucept that emphasis will be placed 
Ihis y,..ar on all dairy products. Dairy 
industry leaders ngree that the 08- " 

tion-wide sales drive is sorely needed 
because of the serious condition of the 
dairy industry due to the prevailing 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

ANNOUNCINGI A ContinuoU8 Drying Unit for Noodles 
and Short Cut Paltea. It is Automatic, Positive and 
8cm1tary. From Machine to Package without Handling. 
Tb1J Dryor is the result of years of experienee and 
many experiment. in th1a fieldJ cmd is oUered to the 
lndU8try (II tho only contmuoU8 dryer on the market 
.bleb will automatically dry palte betler than any 
other dryer and with a great aaving in labor and time. 
Fully proteded by United States Patent.. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. Roferring, to cur roeont 
announcemont, which haa appeared in tho Journal 
recenUy. rogarding a now typo 01 macaronl press. 
would lay that in keeping with the polley of this lirm. 
the press will not be placed on the markel until posi· 
tive reault. can be guaranteed. Experimonts are pro
grossing favorably. and in a vory ahort timo we expect 
to oUor thla machine to tho industry. 

Specialists For Thirty Years 

MIXERS - KNEADERS - PRESSES - DIE CLEANERS 
DRY~NG MACHINES - MACARONI CUnERS 

We do not bulld aU the Macaroni Maehinery, 
but we build tho best. 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Addle .. all communications to 156 Sixth Strout 

r 
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surplus stori'l~e stocks i'lnd increasin,: 
milk productIOn. 

DAIRY MONTH is sponsored by 
the following organilations: Nation
al COOperative Milk Producers' Fed
eration, National Dairy Council, Milk 
]ndustry Foundation, American Dut
ter Institute, Nationi'll Cheese Insti
tute, International Association of 
Milk Dealers and Inttmational As
sociation of Ice Cream Manufactur
ers. 

Food, drug and variety 5tores, both 
ehi'lin and indtpcndent, restaurants, 
railroads, bus and airplane lines will 
join hands with the dairy industry in 
this nation-wide push to merchi'lndise 
dairy products. All have signified 
their willin!:ness to milke this June 
a month of aggressive dairy products 
promotion. 

A national committee representing 
the dairy group sponsoring DAIRY 
MONTH is expediting plans. Wide
ly known organizations aiding the 
dairr industry program include the 
Institute of Distribution, National As
sociation of alain Drug Stores, Na
tion.,1 Association of Food Chains, 
Independent food Distributurs' Coun
cil and National Association of Re
tail Druggists. All of these slore 
groups have rendered valuable serv
ice before to the dairy industry nnd 
will put on evcn more agiressive p;~ -
grams during the June: dnve. 

Nation-wide radio hook-ups are ex
pected to feature the drive, colorful 
community showmanship, front page 
newS, united point-of-3ale displays 
and advertising tie-ins of all kinds 
will be used to make the nation con
scious of the advantagcs of using 
more dairy produc.ts. 

A wide assortment of displar, ma
terial is being prepared under t Ie su
pervision of the Nation:!1 Dairy Coun
dl 10 enable fountnins, restaurants 
.:and food stores to effectively tic in 
with the campaign. 111is material 
printed in the national colors-red. 
white nnd bluC'-will make it possible 
for every outlet to create a national 
atmosphere in and outside the slore 
in every community. 

Wide-awake macaroni-noodle man
ufacturers will plan their June Jlub
licity to tic-in as niccl}" as possible 
with the promotion of Dairy PrQ.
ducls. It's casy to drift along with :1 

favorable current. 

A BUlinelS and Vaeation trip will 

prove mOlt profitable U taken tht. 

year to enable you to attend the 

N.M.M.A. convention June 26 and -, 
27 and our Indultry" DIlY at the 

New York Fair, June 28. 

FOOD FOR CHILDREN 
Macaroni Products Are Recommended 

May Day, since time immemorial, 
has been a day of youthful ceJtbra
tion-of dancing, playing gan1(~s, de<:
oratil1Jl with spring blossoms. May 
Day, slOce 1928, by presidential proc
lamation, has also been Child Health 
Day-time for taking inventory of 
the well-being of the nation's chil
dren. 

This year, those in charge of May 
Day programs gave special attention 
to the nutritional angle of child 
health. For it's' an established fact 
that to be healthy in every way chil
dren must be ..... ell·nourished. Although 
"'ell-nourished children may get sick, 
they ordinarily have more resistance 
to many kinds of disease than under
nourished. children. And usually, once 
they arc sick, they have a good chance 
of getting wetl quickly. 

Important to the good nutrition of 
the child are his habits of 'eatiog, 
sleeping, and exercising-and ' his 
food, 

To be adequate. the food children 
eat must provide materials for build
ing strong bodies - muscle, blood, 
sound bones and teeth. It must (u:,
ply enough energy materials to llke 
care of the vigorous activity that if> 
normally expected of he41l~hy '~i1 : 
dren. And it must keep their bodies 
i1 ,;ooc.I running condition. 

To simplify the planning of chil
dren's diets, nutritionistsuf thr. Dure41u 
of Home Economics have outlined the 
following list of foeds as a t'Uide. A 
mother who sees to it that th~ food 
her child gets che<:ks with thi! each 
day may he pretty sure he is W'~U fed. 
This guide apphes to growing chil
dren over one year old. 

MILK. Every c.hild nceds from 
one and one-half pints to one quart 
of whole milk a day. Fresh milk must 
be clean and r ree from di!iease germs. 
Proper IlasteuriIation or boiling wilt 
make it safe. 

For children over 2, cheese may 
take :he place of some milk. Cottage 
cheese and mild American cheese com
bined with other foods are suitable 
for older children, and are low·cost 
foods . 

BUTTER. There should be. some 
at every meal~r oleomargarine with 
added vitamin A. Some rat at each 
meal makes it "stay by" and gives a 
feeling of 5:ltisfaction. Dutter and 
some brands of olcr:nargarine are 
good choices of fats for children be
cause, in addition to providing energy 
materials, the)' also supply some vita
min A. 

or cabbage. Children .under 4 should 
have oranges, grapefruit. tomatoes, 
or the juice of one of these e.,ch day. 

One servinp should be of a food 
rich in vitamm A and in iron, such 
as a. green leafy vegetable, one of the 

. best .of all sources. Other green vege
tables, yellow vegetables and yellow 
fruits, Rnd ripe tomatoes also contrib
ute to the vitamin A nctds of the day. 

A third serving Should bt: of pota
toes or sweetpotatoes. These vege
tables can be u~d to advantage more 
than once a day because they give 
good returns in food value for their 
cost. 

The fourth serving mar be either 
another helping of one 0 the fruits 
or vegetables already listed. Or it 
may be any other fruit or vegetable. 

EGGS. Once a day if possible. At 
,least 4 or 5 a week. 

When eggs are plentiful and cheap, 
one egg or more a day may well be 
served. This includes eggs used for 
cooking. Eggs are a good building 
rood and may sometimes be the main 
dish , for dinner. 11ley are especially 
rich in iron and supply some vitamin 
A, 

MEAT OR FISH, Onc, a day il 
possible. At least four times a week: 
Meats in general provide iron, some 
of the vitamins, and other building 
materials. Fish and shellfish have 
about the same food value as meat. 

CEREALS AND BREAD, Ther. 
n~ds to be at least one serving of 
cereal a day, more if food money is 
very limited, or appetites arc large. 
For those who need plenty of energy 
food , such as children in their teens, 
bread should be served at every meal. 
In counting servings of cereals in
clude rice, grits, mocaroni, .Ipaghtlti, 
and ,.oadlt.l as well as breakfast 
loods, 

SWEETS. One or two a day
provided they do not take away the 
appetite ror more important foods 
such as milk, vegetables, fruits, whole
grain cereals. As a rule, children 
should have sweets only at the end of 
the meal. 

Olildren should not have their (ood 
highly seasoned., or be allowed bev
erages that cor.tain the stimulant caf
feine. And vegetables prepared by 
steaming, baking, or boiling are more 
suitable than those that are fried. 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, 
At least 4 servings daily. 

One of thesc should be of a fruit or ' 
vrgetable rich in vitamin C, such as 
oral1~es. grapefruit, tomatoes, greens, 

As long as children arc growing, 
they nel'fJ more rood in proportion to 
tlleir 5i7.c than grown-ups need. If 
parents cat many highly seasoned 
sauccs, rich ' gravies, and pastries, 
.thcse should be omitted from the 
diets of children. , But b :Je from 
'such miuor and easily adjusted dif
ferent'es, olle meal should suit both 
children anel parents. 
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CLOVERBLOOM FROZEN 
EGGS GUARANTEE 

• • 
1 UNIFORM SOLIDS CONTENT-Th ... •• d,c .. ,,' 

801id, eontent you want_either 43% or 4596_10 
every can of Cloverbloorn Frozen Ergs that you 

buy. The solid, content ie predetemllned in tbe 
Armour Iaboratoriee. And it means good.hye forever 
to goesework and non .uniform resolts. 

2 UNIFORM HIGH COLOR-Ifer.· •• real break 
for Doodle makeRI Armour', "SI)eeial Color" 
yolu are especially packed for noodle .. Ther ~vo 

your noodlel tlie n,tural, unifonn color that belpa 
hooet ,aiel. And you don" have to ,ue artificial coloring. 

UNIFORM 
RESULTS! 

3 UNIFORM HIGH QUALITY-Only Imh •• hle
qualilY eggl go to make uJ' Cloverbloom Frozen 
Egge. TIley arc packed only ill the Il'rinq when 

egg quality ie highel t. Furthermore. Armour I fait. 
freeze method. guarantee thal t11t~ Alme high (Illality 
ie alway, delivcred to )'ou. 

4 UNIFORM PURITY- You get clean egg' whell you 
buy Cloverbioolll. Every truce of grit aDilehell and 
fibre ia removed by Annour', exclusive Clarifica. 

tion procell. ,"Iere', never a bit of wllIte_there', never 
all ounce to Itroiu in a COli of CloverblC)olll Frolen Eggs. 

• Available in 10- and 3D-pound cans ••• whole eggs, whites, yolks, 
(regular and .pecial color for noodle.) and .ugared yolks_ 

You can get 24-lIour delivery service on Cloverbloom Frozen Eggs. 
Armour refrigerator cars and trucks protect quality right to jour 
door. 
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Rec~nt Developments in Corrugated Containers 

and Their Relation to Freight Claim Reduction 

Statistics make evident the need tainer Bureau and Freight Oairn 
lor studying methods of making ship- Prevention departments. 
ments safe for transportation and to As an example of the efforts being 

. discuss means of reducing freight made by the corrugated box industry 
claim payments. The 1938 loss and to increase the strength of itl contain~ 
damage figures have not yet been an· . ers, I have here some samples of a 
lyzed but the 1937 claims showed an box made with three .030 liners of 
increase of 16.5 per cent over 1936 as solid sulphate kraft. It tests over 600 
against an incrtased traffic of only 6 Mullen in conformance with the 
per cent. Even ·wone was the fact eighth specification in the table under 
that the ratio of claims to gross earn· Section 2, Rule 41, of the Freight 
Ings in 1937 was the highest since Oassification for boxes up to 140 Ibs. 
1932. . gross weight. The interestinll thing 

TIle fibreboard container industry about this board is not only Its tr~ 
is deeply interested in reducing th~le mendous toughness but its almost un
claims. Although we accept our (ull believable resh.., 'lce 10 compression 
ahare of the responsibility, there have in.tl1 three dirc .. tions. . 
been instances in the past where it has We lO:!de up some of these boxes 
been necessary for us to break down in regular slotted carton style, 2O-inch 
some of these figures in order to keep cul>e, and tested then emply in a 
the record straight as to just what our stal:dard Olsen compression tester. 
share involves. . The' h<:tual figures at maximum com-

Thus, out of the total claims of pression averaged (on 5 boxes) 2,650 
24.4 million dollars in 1937, 60 per pounds tt .. , to bottom, 2,780 pounds 
ccnt may be set aside as covering s.uch side to side. and 3,150 pounds end to 
commodities as t!rain, cotton, hve- end. (The high md to end test · is 
stock and other Items which do not due tp ~'all flaps meeting!') Although 
move' in containers. Of the remain- these fih"Ures were maximum, the cor
in}: 14.5 million dollars we can still responding deflection in.ride the case 
eliminate such items as fire, wrecks, was not sufficient to injure the con
thefts of whole package and other tents. 
losses not attributable to the kind of In another test, some of these 
container used. . boxes, about the size of an orange 

It is true that the middle of March crate, were each filled with 325 
seems to make us extra alert in thin~- pounds of brass valves, sealed with 
ing up deductions, but even so, we three metal straps only, and shipped 
still end up with a net of 6.S mii1ion to Atlanta, Georgia, by water and 
dollars of claims which miglit be rail, Both case and contents arrived 
chargeable to packaged merchandise. in excellent condition. 
TIlis figure includes 0\11 types of con- Another recent development in cor
tainers, such as furniture crates and rugated containers has been the great
wooden boxes, in addition to fibre- Iy increased strength of Fourdrinier 
board containers. Kraft liners and corrugating sheets. 

Ir we arc to reduce this latter fig- \Vhen these materials were first intro
ure, we must carryon the good work duced to the container industry, they 
already under way by box manufac- were offshoots from the half and 
turers, shippers, and carriers. Con- wrapping·papt:r industry. \Vhde ex
tainer makers are conlinuing to in- cecdingly tough and possessing excel
crease the strength of their product , lent bonding qualities, they had a 
as will be demonstrated a little later. paper-like lack of rigidity of which 
Shippers are making more and n~ore the jute boxmakers were not slow in 
use of scientific packaging advice, making t.1pitaJ. New equipment and' 
either in their own orJ::miz3tion or in improved methods of manufacture 
independent box testing laboratories. J have, however, increased the rigidity 
represent company which this year of Fourdrinier Kraft board to a point 
is its 7Sth Anniversary in 

1 truthfully state 
more 

A 'Date-You, your famUy and· 
, . - " 

friend •• Where? At The Park Cen-

traJ, New York City, June 26: and 

It the World'. lPair on June 28. >, . , . . 

where today . it competes on an even 
basis with Jute and we even have ex
perience records where large ship~rs 
have adopted it in preference to Jute, 
chiefly on a ' compression test com
parison. Several of the most impor
tant New Jersey industries within ten 
miles of this hotel are in this category. 

The direct interest of the shipper m 
safer packaging, naturally, causes him 
to take advantage of every new im· 
provement in containers or in the 
use of them. Many of the larger us
ers have developed excellent perman
ent departments for the study of this 

.. problem, Smaller ' outfits must, of 
course, take advantage of outside ad
vice which, fortunately, i~ available 
in considerable volume. · .. 

Both shippers and carriers c:an help 
cut loss and damage by being con· 
stantly on the lookout ror unintention
alar dtJiberate "chJseling." With the 
abnormall;t low container prices prev· 
alent at the moment it is almost im
possible for some peOple to resist 
the temptation to cut their cloth ac
cordingly. Many examples o( under
caliper liners are encountered everY 
day and occasionally we even run 
across a box with a .009 inner liner 
but c.arTj·:ng a Rule 41 Certificate. 

The proiiressive shipper today, who 
. wants to Improve hIS present con
tainers, or who has to develop the 
proper container for a new product, 
IS confronted with a bewildering ar
ray of choices, It is no longer a sim
ple matter of buying boxes, His cor
rugated box supplier alone is ready 
to quole on a score of different com
binations. Moreover, this shipper is 
courting trouble if he buys blindly. 
At one extreme, he may pay too much 
for a box that is stronger than need
ed; at the other extreme he may pay. 
too little and then face losses in tran
sit including good-will as well as dam
age c:1aims. 

However, you probably would pre
fer to hear an actual experience rath· 
er than these generalities. I have in 
mind a nationally known manufactur· 
er who decided to market canned Ipa-

. ghetti packed in a lithographed can 
similar in construction to those used 

canned 
has 
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decidintr upon what container to use. 
A prehminary survey indicated that 
this should be either a corrugated or 
solid fibre box. Further discussions 
with his boxmaker then included con
sideration of solid fibre, as well as or 
corrugated board made of Fourdrin
ier Kraft, Jute, Cylinder Kraft, .030 
Liners, ,016 Liners, and combinations 
of these corrugated box materials. 
Even after a number of preliminary 
eliminations we still h3d, believe It 
or not, a list of twenty-two possible 
and eligible combinations. Other 
complications were the pros and cons 
of vertical vs. horizontal grain and 
stitched vs. taped joint, to say nothing 
of whether the box should be made 
regular slotted style or with all flaps 
meeting. 

Now ensued a surr.rising expc-
. ricoce. Rather than eave any of 

these decisions to chance, this ship
per actually decided to test the entire 
twenty-two possibilities by regular 
test shipments. It is well known that 
a few test shipments are worse than 
useless due to unequal rough handling 
and erratic results. Acc:ordingly, 
enough boxes were ordered in each 
class to give satisfactory averages. 
These were packed with filled cans 
and all shipped over a predetermined 
route involving LeI.. rail and water 
movements plus a number of hand
lings. Reports on condition of outer 
cases were made at destination and 
the shipments wue then routed back 
to · the main office. Here a careful 
record was made of each container 
and of each inner can, The shipments 
extended over a period of months and 
the work of examination and tabula
tion of results , took almost as long. 

However, (his labor and expense 
waS well worth while as one partic
ular grade of corrugated container 
stood out as best, both in the original 
and in later confirming tests where 
the field had settled down to two or 

. three possibilities. The winner was 
"01 the most expcnsive box, so that 
its use over the ycars is paying hig 
divid\'nds on the: cost of this research. 
Best ot all, from your standpoint, it 
is doing its job with a minimum of 
claims lor loss and damage and, since 
this is a true story, these facts, in
cluding freight claims, Ciln all be sub
stantiated. 

l\n\.icipatory Device 
Holds Direct-Current 
Motor Speed Constant 

The speed of a direct-current mu
tor can be held constant within limits 
from no load to lull load by a new 
form of speed regulator described hy 
C. R. Hanna, K. A, Optinger, and 
S. J. Milkina· bel'Jre the North E.1st-

ern District meeting of the American 
Institute of Electrical Engineers. This 
regulator depends {or its response on 
a flywheel or inertia member which is 
sensitive to mte of change of speed 
and to a 1,1ember responsive to change 
in speed both acting on a single l)air 
of contacts. This combination of ele· 
ments provides 3n anticipatory re· 
sponse which offsets the time delays 
experienced with most speed re~'Ulat. 
ing systems. The regulator is there
fore anti-hunting in its action. 

The regulator, which has been used 
on motor-generator sets as large as 
37 leva, is applicable for machines 

CD.m.tJ, $.1m.. 

having large tillle delays, where ilCCU

ralt~ speed control is r(.'{luircd (or ma
ch ines above the fraction3i horsepow· 
cr class, 

TIle authors likewise discuss th,; 
general problems of anticipatory-ty'te 
governors and the various fonns 
these regulators can take to meet dif· 
rerent conditions, suc:h for two-tlirec· 
tion rotation, for cases requiring ex
tremely close regul3tion, ami the usc 
of a gyroscopic form of the regulator 
for low spectl machines. The authors 
also present a method of calculating 
governor requirements for different 
size machines. 

THE BRAIBANTI 
IN OPERATION 

You are invited to 
.ee th. Braibanti 
Macaroni MacblDe in 
operaUon • • • 800n 
aiter lune 1 • • • in 
a commercial maca
roni plant within a 
few blocks of the 
Charle. F. Elme. 
Engineering Works, 
Chicago. 

Inapect tb1a weU
known ltaUan maca
roni machine while it 
mixe., kneadll and 
extrude. in ooe coo
tinuous. automatic 
operaUon. F'md out 
why it gives you 
faater production •• , 
.uperior quaUty • •• ! 

and lower COlts. If 
you are unable to 
aee thla machine in 
operaUon. wrile for 
complete Informa
don. 

The Charlo. F. 
Elmo8 Engineering 
Works holds the ox
eluaive United Statel 
and CancrJian rights 
for Ihe Bralbanti 
Autom::lUc Macaroni 
Machine. Automatic 
Drying Equlpmont. 
and Automatic Fancy 
Goods Machine .. 

~ELMES~ 
213 H. M~RGAH ST. - eluctu;o :' .. S~HCE 1851 ..• 
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M & C Food Company 
Expands 

The new home of the M & C Food 
Company, 64S 51. Clair St., Olicago, 
again reveals the progress the organ
ization has made during the last four
teen years. This modern. new plant 
011 North Major Avenue near West 
D1oomingdal: Avenue represents a 

$100,000.00 investment, housing the 
newest mechanical equipment (or the 
manufacture of Italian Style pack
aged foods, 

nlis will be the fifth new location 
for the M & C Company 5ince its 
founding in 1925, the increasing de
mand for its Ilroducts necessitating 
continued expansion. The new build
ing will be ready for occupancy early 
in the summer. In 1933, the fim1 op
ened the M & C Restaurant at the 

A "Thought Starter" 
Re: The Economic Outlook 

01icago World's Fair, introducing 
the firm'!! products nationally. 

10.( & C's new plant will occupy a 
tolal ground area of 25,000 square 
(cet with a 110~root frontage. The 
brick construction with its tile-walled 
interior, will enclose a Hoor arta of 
18,000 square feet. 

W. J. Curette, pr!!sident of the M 
& C Food Company ~tates that his 

modern equipment turns out ravioli 
which is idcntiC4l1 with that made by 
memher~ of his own family in Italy. 
Other products include Italian St)'II: 
Grntcd Cheese, Mushroom and Spa.
ghetti Sauce, Spaghetti Dinner, Maca
roni Dinner, Minestrone Soup, and 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls. A new 
Italian product is to make its appear
ance within a few months but no an
nouncement has been made as to its 
nature. 

mind gcner.lting a little hard times 
gossip of my own if I Jell it would 
do any good or even if ] thought 1 

A Penonal Appeal to Luncheon might be able to make some constnlc-
Companions, Tonsorial Artists, tive contributions along the lines of 
Radio Commentators, Brother new rhdorical cfI«ts-but tlHU'1 just 
Lodge Members, Chronic Dys- . tilt' troublt. It seems Ihat all the va
peptic:s, Forensic Forecasters, rious ways of describing a recession 
Itinerant Statlsticlans-and other were highly IJerfected and widely cir
Harbingers of III Feel!nga-by culatcd almost len years ago, and now 
Henry G. Weaver, DetrOit, Mich. they are becoming a bit h3ckm:yed. 
Call it a "recession," call it a Now don't get me wrong-I don't 

"slump," call it a "soft m3rktl" or a mean to assume a Pollyanna attitude. 
"buyers' strike"-call it anything ),ou I'm not trying to dodge the (3ctS 3nd 
Jllease-but I kind of wish folks I don't exa.:tly W3nt to play ostrich. 
would stop talking to mt about it- I know th3t business isn't anywhere 
that is, unless they've got something lIear as gootl as we'd all like to have 
NEW to say, or n different W3Y of it, but] fe;:! that I have already done 
repealing somelhinJ: that's old. my sh3re of listening to people talk 

As a matter of fact, I wouldn't about "gtneral conditions" and now 

I'd like to Oc let 310ne ior a while. 
I speak only for myself. I don't 

me3n to imply that 4..'Conomic discus
sions should be barred altogether, be
eause there are those among us whose 
business it is to study such things and 
)·ou can't blalllt a man l or talking 

' abOllt his jobl 
But I've got a suspicion that there 

are very (ew of us who arc in a posi
tion to help the general situ3tion 
through talk alone. ' :Maybc the econ
omists can-olthough J sOnlt'"nlPlu 
kind 0/ doubt it, hL"ybc the big busi
ness leaders ca~xtcpt tllol thty 
don', ste,n 10 "av~ tinlt to do muc" 
talking. Maybe the politicians can
but having ona bl'tn a good old
ftu/.iolU'd Democrat, J rtsrnJt my 
opi,uolil 

Aside from 311 that I've got a hunch 
that maybe the best way for me, per~ 
sonally, to help the JCneral situation 
is to buckle down, dig in and do as 
good a job on my job as some of the 
professional pessimists arc doing on 
theirs. 

I'm not saying that my work is im
portant, It may be quite UNimpor-
13nt as bearing on the broad economic 
situation. , 

• • • • • • • 
I recall the story or the young min

ister who, nfter havin~ graduated 
with honors from a te3dmg theologi
cal seminary, was scnt 10 some far
away and sparsely settled sectioD of 
the country, there to pursue his noble 
calling .•. • Some time later the Bish
op paid him 3 visit and asked him 
how he was doing, whereupon the 
ambitious young sky pilot expressed 
his discour3gement by saying that he 
W3S exerting so little inRut'nce on the 
welfare of mankind th3t he felt like a 
tiny little bird pecking away at a bar
ren mountain of stone. 

111e Bishop answered, "YeI, bu' 
jlllt look tvhat it will do for your 
btakl" , 

So, from my own selfish viewpoint" 
my work is mighty important. It 
serves as a buffer apainst hard times. 
It gives me something to occupy my 
mind. It helps to pass the time aW3Y.' 
]t sharrells the be3k. It's gooc..l for 
the sou. 

-and incidentally-as 3 sort cC 
"by·product," so to speak-ther':.:' s a 
bare chance th3t it may, dirtd.1y or 
indirectly, rClitribute just a triRe to 
the economic welfare of the country 
as a whole-but th31's somewhat be· 
side the point because I don't want to 
get into competition with the profes
sion31 country savers any more than I 
want to compete with the bearers of 
ill tidings. 
, So, hcre and now, I'm dedarinj a 
sort of inJividual moratorium on is
cussing the general cconomic situa-
tion. ' 

See you at the Fair June'2S, 1939. 
We'll all be there. ' 
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Time for a great stride forward! 

Welcome, Members and Guests of the _:_liML 
~(j;JJD~'-

to your New York Convention, 
June 26·27, 1939 

Do not fail to visit our Assembly Plant and to be our 
guest for the showing of our film 

"REVOLUTIONIZED PRODUCTION WITH 

BUHLER 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PASTE GOODS PRESS" 

for Macaroni· Spaghetti - Noodles - Soup Package Goods, etc. 

and where, at the same time, you 
will have the chance to inspect our 
Press and to convince yourselves 
of its astounding innovations, 

Over 150 Buhler Presses of this New 
Type-TPG, singly and in batteries 
up to 20 units, have entered the 
production race of the World's 
Largest Macaroni Plants during the 
past year. 

Phone Bryant 9-6200 for one of our 
representatives 10 meet you. 

1860 I) 1939 

BUHLER BROTHERS, INCORPORATED 
Offices 

330 W. 42nd St. New York, N. Y. 
Assembly Planl 

530 W. 44th St. 
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Teaching the Teachers 
Give Dietitiaru, Relief and Welfare Agencies 

True Macaroni Fads 
The woman who sat across the 

desk from the dietitian, though young 
in years, was pale and tired. Her 
lips were drawn in determination. 
She spoke in a quiet voice, but in 
it was the sound of desperation. 

"1-1 don't know what to do," she 
began hesitantly. "My husband 
'works, 'out-well-he . makes only 
SUC;I a little bit. We cran barely get 
along. And the children-we have 
three-thcy're young, and they need 
good food. J want them to, have a 
good start in life. What kind of food 
will make them strong and healthy 1" 

The dietitian smiled sympathetical
ly. "We have lots of mothers com
ing in all the time to ask those same 
questions." 

"You do 1" The young woman 
seemed surprised. Reassured by the 
friendly manner of the dietitian, the 
tenseness in her f:lce relaxed, her 
voice bCC:ltne ste:ldier. 

How can I get the most foad
for the least money? What kind of 
food is hcst for protection against 
colds and sickness? How can I get 
enough nourishing food for the whole 

What User Saysl 

family with my husb:lnd's little sal4 

ary ?-Or-what can I do if I can't 
afford it? 

The questions come out in a rush 
from many mothers. They aren't just 
questions of the politely interested. 
They are the pleas of women who 
need inrormation, he:lp, instruction, 
money. 

"I'm glad you came to us," the 
dietitian said encouragingly. "I'm 
sure I can help you." 

The most food for the least money. 
Vitamins, nutritive value. How to 
stretch these few dollal" far <'nough 
to buy foods that will lJ~lilt~ sturdy 
bodies, resistance against colds and 
childhood diseases which ~o often 
have serious ' results. Hundreds oi 
mothers face these problems, hun
dreds are seeking answers to them. 

Johnn)' is thin, can'l gain weight, 
has no pep. Johnny's n).other is wor
ried, finally takes him to the clinic: 
The doctor teUs her that Johnny i!l ill 
and must h:lVe special fOods, broths, 
fruits and extra milk, to build up re
sis~:mce. But Johnny'S mother knows 
that his rather's small salary won't 

CUT COSTS 
3 WAYS WITH A 
!BE\JEB'S IAI.L lIEABIHa 

BREUER ELECTRIC MFG. COMPANY 
5078 N. BQnuwood AnQ".' ch!co90. IlUnob 

provide Ulem-the money she has to 
spend for food for the whole family 
provides a diet barely above stal'va
tion level. What can she do? 

Mrs. A., who can't speak English 
very well, has a new baby, less than 
a month old. Mr. A. lost his job 
just before the baby came j the tittle 
money they had saved already has 
gone for rent and food. And right 
noW she needs nourishment marc 
than ever, bOth she and the baby. 
Where can she tum? 

Hundreds of these mothers need 
and want expert advice and help. 
They need menus worked out to fit 
their budgets. Some of them, like 
johnny's mother, need special diets. 

And hundreds of them don't know 
that the help and advice ther need, 
even financial aid, in specia cases, 
may be obtained from community 
welfare and health agencies. They 
don't know they can get this hdp 
whether !lley nre on relief 01' not, 
bnd regardless of rac!;!, or cree.!. 

Family welfare bureaus, hospitai 
clinics and settlement houses are 
rudy to provide booklets, menus and 
price lists featuring the best food for 
every type of tiudget. Their trained 
dictidan!l can pare budgets to the 
minimum without sacrificing food 
)'atuf'..5. Arter years of experience 
with an kinds of families and all 
kinds of needs, these agencies are 
equipped to meet every emergency. 
They work out special diets along 
income lines, making allowances and 
increares for individual cases such as 
the elcl~riy person who needs more 
nourishment, the sick child, the con4 

valescent, the diabetic. They provide 
johnny's mother with direction!! !.,r 
preparing special diets and \\ :i.h tem
porary funrls to buy special foods. 
They give Mrs. A. instructions on 
how to care for herself nnd the baby 
and work out a budget for her so 
she can get the most nourishing food 
for the least money. 

The macarolli·noodl~ manufactur
erS are in a position to be helpful 
in solving the problems referred to. 
They make a food that is most nu
tritious, exceedingly economical and 
one that blends perfectly in almost 
:my diet prescribed. 

Manufacturers or macaroni prod
ucts are obligated to do badly-needed 
educational work, not only with con
!lumen, old or prospective, but with 
the dietitians, family welfare bureaus, 
hospital dinics, settlement houses and 
home demollstrMion agents who lack 
a true knowledge of the food values 
of macaroni , spaghetti and tgg 
noodles, particularly those made from 
the high grade macarOlli wheats. By 
doing this, they will help teach Amer
icans to live happier and healthier 
lives. . 

Macaroni products are ideal for the 
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sturdy and strong; they can be s~rved 
to please those of more sedentary 
habits, even the weak and ailing. 
These are qualities that all dietitians 
should appreciate and all macaroni
noodle manufacturers should preach 
and leach. Even the most successful 
teacher is constantlv in search of new 
facts and :ldditional information that 
will make her teaching more convinc
ing. Let's not be backward in pub
licizing the true facts about macaroni 
products. 

Macaroni Imports 
& Exports 

According to the MOI:fJd:y 
Summary of Porngll Com
rnere', published b)' the Bureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Com
merce ror February, 1939, for
eign trade in macaroni products 
showed a decided decrease o\'er 
the previous month. 

Importl 
The imports ror the month of 

February, 1939, amounted to 
45,192. pounds worth $4.134 as 
compared with the January im
porls amounting to 65,200 
pounds valued at $6.336. 

For the first two months of 
1939 the imports totaled 110.392 
pounds valued at $10,470. 

Exportl 

Chin;). ................ ... .......... 1.596 
Netherlands lIulin ......... . ... . . . 466 
Honk KonH ....... . .. ....... .... :.. ·Hl 
Philippine: tslalltl ~ ........•......... t7-'00 
Frc:nch Oceania ............... . . . ... 'Wl 
New Zc:aland.... .......... . ........ ZJl) 
DelKian C<.ollgo.. .................... .1-1 
Un. o f S. Africa .... M7-' 

'rolal . .................•.... . l~6.791) 
Inl"lar Poneilion. 

Alaska ........ ... . . . .. . ... . . . 7.363 
Hawaii ....... ...... .. ... .. . . ... 127,2-'2 
Puerto Hico..... .. . ........ ....... 72,7(JJ 
Virgin h:and~.. ................... J,JIU 

Total .......... ... .. .... ..... 210.675 

REMEMBER, YOU are invited 

to the Convention of your profes· 

sion. Consult with fellow manufac:-

turers on the problems of the ~!,:!o;Ie. 

WIN WITH 
C.HAMPION 
AUTOMATIC 
EQUIPMENT 

Mac.uolti exports decreased 
during the. month or February, 
1939, to 246.799 pounds worth 
$19,554 as compared with the 
exports for January 'vhich to
taled 298,498 pounds worth 
$19,766. 

DECREASE COSTs-INCREASE PROFITS 
with This CHAMPION SEMOLINA BLENDER 

The exports ror the first two 
mOllths of 1939 totaled 545.297 
IKlTlndll v:ltucd :It $39.320. 

Listed below nrc the roreign 
countries to which this rood· 
stuff was exported during Feb· 
ruary and the quantities shipped 
to each: 

CONnirill Pounds 
Ntllitrllnd. .. ........ _ .. ".. 475 
Unit~d Kingdom . . . •.. _ ..•... 35,815 
unada . •. ...•.. . ... .. _ ..•... 66,401 
Dritish Hondufa5 ..... _.... . . SJO 
Cosla Rica . • .. •...•.•••••.. ·. 1,274 
Guatemala . •....•....• _. . .. . . 4-KI 
Hnmlur.l.s .••.•.•.••.. _...... 451 
Nkangua .. •. •...• . .. _ ...•.. 2,fi.tS 
l'amuna, Rep. or. ..... _ ...... 1.9(18 
Panama Canal Zone ... ~ .•• " . 14,576 
Salv:ulor .••.•.•...• , . ~ . • , . .. 3fIJ 
~Iexlco ...................... J7,34J 
Ntwr. & l.abrador .... _ ....... 8.214 
ntnnutla ......... . ..... .. .... 2.744 
1Ia,b3l1os ....•.•.••.. . 4.... .. 600 
Jam aica •. .... . •. •.•. . _...... 200 
Other Hr. W. Indie ••• ~ ••.••. 1,179 
C ... ba ....•....•.•........ ..... 17,490 
Dominican Rtp. .. ... . _ .. .... 9,000 
Neth. Weal Indies • .... _ ...... 15,35-' . 
Haiti .....•..•.•.•... • _ ..•.... S,YI! 
C<.olombb ..•.•• .... •• . _ .••.•. 1,047 
British Guiana .•... ••. _...... 200 
Peru ..... .. .. . . . .... . 4...... 4l 
Venezuela . ••.•.• . • . •. _ . . . .•. i'l! 

CHAMPION MA, 
CHlNERY 15 SOLD 
AT PJUCES WITH, 
IN REACH OF 
EVERY MANU, 
FACTURER 

E,ISY TIME 
PAYMENTS 

The surelt way 10 increa.e profit. ta to cut production 
COIta. The Champion Semolina Blender ta ono o( tho 
time'laving. cost.roducing units engineered by CHAM· 
PION (or the Macaroni and Noodle Industry. lnaurea 
a'I!l1tary handling 01 the Dour, uniform allting and por
fect blending. plua eleanlinsaB of tho dies. Enables you 
to produce beUer productJI and lneteaaes output and 
profits. Is automatic in operation and is built for lifo
long lervice with virtually no cost lor upkeep. Will 
quickly pay for itaoU from savings on our oasy Install
ment payment plan. 

CUP ,/ND M,/IL COUPON FOil DETAILS 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILL. 

Othor Champion ProUt Pro· 
ducing Equipment includes 
Dough Mixers, Weighing 
Hoppert, Water Scalel. Noo
dle Brakes-Gll accurate and 
automatic in operation. 

1-----------------
CHAMPION MA.CII1NERY co .. Jollel. 111. 

I Send me ~omplelc \n lorm.llon Itl.rdlna ralll Champion 
SemaUn. Blonder: .110. p,lee. unn. Uld lell mt .boIIl 
rOIiT ,II, Inllillmenl p'rmcnl pl.n. 

I . m . Ito InUrttltd tn .... ... . 
NANe ... 

COMPANy ....•.. 

A.DDRESS 

CiTy ... ... ....................... STATE ........ . -
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Howard P. Mitchell 
Promoted 

Announcement was made in April 
try H. A. Bullis. vice president of 
General Mills, Inc., of the promotion 
of Howard P. Mitchell to the posi
tion of head semolina sat,,'man (or 
the ccnlr:!l division o.~ ·.~ ashbum 
Crosby Company. He will go to the 
Olic.1g0 officr. where he succeeds 
Grover C. Minter, recently made 
branch manager. 

Mr. Mitchell is well known to the 
JT1:acaroni tmde, particularly to the 
E."tcrn group, having been connect· 

Howard P. Mltd!.u. ae. Nmolbsa aal •• 
mauager, CutraJ Dlftaloa 01 WcuhbWD 
C~J CoDlpculY. ChIcago OfBctI. 

cd with semolina sales for many 
years. He was formerly located in 
New York city, being transferred 
from there to the Buffalo office of 
Washburn Crosby Company some 
years ago and pl::!.ced in charge of 
semolina sales. 

He attends conventions and region· 
al meetings of macaroni makers regu
larly, representing h IS finn ably. Last 
January he atlo:nded the Mid-Year 

meeting of the trade in Chicago. He 
"knows his semolina" and he has a 
thorough knowledge of the macaroni 
manufacturing business that stands 
Hm in good stead in his duties as 
sales manager. His many friend ' 
wish him every success in his new 
position. 

Mr. Mitchell's vacancy in the Buf
falo office will be filled by H. H. 
Raeder, at present manager of the 
company's Albanf branch. The lat
ter's responsibilities will be divided 
between semolina sales in the Buf
falo area and the management of two 
caste", division branch offices. Frank 
A. Dimberger, Eastern Division bak
ery sales manager, will take over Mr. 
Mitchell's former feed operations re
sponsibilities and will continue to 
handle two branches of the regular 
flour business. 1I.-lr. Walter Hurlburt 
will fill the post of manager of the 
Albany office. 

New Plant 
lor Youngstown 

Toriello & Sons of Youngstown, 
Ohio will open a macaroni manu
factu'ring factory in their ho~e city 
within a month or so accordmg to 
N. Toriello of the firm that has for 
years been engaged in wholesaling 
food products, 5pedalizing in Italian, 
Spanish and domestic prod .ucts . 
~uipment is being purchased and is 
bemg installed 3S fast as it arrives. 

The proposed firm will operate un
der the name, Youngstown Macaroni 
Company, according to papers of in
r.orporntion reCf'ntly filed with the 
Ohio bureau. 1'11.e corporation's capi
tal structure . will consist of 3,500 
shares of no par value stock. The 
principals named are Robert A. Main
chester, 11, Kenneth C. Schaeffer and 
T. Lamar Jackson. 

Plan to attend thi. year'a conven· 
tion. You know when and where. 

Summer Radio Advertis
ing Increased 

Indicative of a definite ir.crease in 
summer advertising, according to 
Niles Trammell, executive vice pres
ident, the National Broadcasting Com
pany during the past few weeks has 
participated in eight time sales, ef· 
iective this Spring and Summer. It 
also indicates, Mr. Trammell said, 
that 1939 will be NBC's most sue· 
cessful year. 

Last week, the NBC announced 
three gross revenue records, with 
March, 1939. expenditures on the 
NBC networks hitting an aU-time hi~h 
of $4,170,852; ~!1e Red network In 

March estal-li,:ting n high mark for ' 
an·y single network of $3,132,832, and 
the first-quarter figures for both net· 
works soaring to $11,953,447. With 
$1,038,020 in March, the Blue net
work registered its high mark since 
October, when NBC tx.~n issuance 
of separate figures for the two net
works. The billings (or March, 1939, 
showed an increase for the sixteenth 
successive month, the percentage 
change over March, 1938, being +9.6. 

Concerning the initiation of bro.'\d
cast advertising campaigns in the 
Spring and Summer, as evidenced by 
the new NBC accounts, Mr. Tram
mell said: 

"This unprecedented action on the 
part of advertisers indicates a defi
nite trend toward increased advertis
ing activities during the summer 
months. The orders received were 
Procter & Gamble, Lorillard-Old 
Gold, Brown & Williamson, General 
Mills, Westinghouse, Quaker Oats, 
Mars, Inc., and Loril1ard-Sensation." 

On April 16, General Mills pre
sented "The Grouch Club," listener 
participation program, on 36 stations 
of the Red network. Placed by Black· 
ett-Sample-Hummert, Inc., it is the 
eighth program being lponsortd by 
Ge.neral Mills on the NBC networks, 
and will be heard on Sundays from 
6:)0 to 7:00 p. m., New York time, 
ror Com Kix. 

A MATTER OF VALUE 
01 aeceuJty, " ;ood cil •• "lpoaWbly cmd 'U1CODdltioaaUy guCUcuatled. anlll D .. eI. be prie.doIJlI.IlllOauach. Il COADOi b. MId lor ..... 
B •• poaWbl. moea,oaJ manufoctur.ra. b.D cmcS dldlat in lb. mllDCg.mlDI of their hualD .... r.alb. tht. cuad. proUI by purchoeIag 
Ih.lr dI.1 aDd. "polt work lrom 

F. MALDARt & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grand Street New York, New York 

TRADE MAJII[ 

U Maher. oj Macaroni DIe. Since 1903-W',I, Mana,e,!,,,n' Condnuo,"Iy aetolned In Same Family" , 
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More Souls lor 
Corporations 

arc there but too oftcn ther arc in come from the minds ami muuths of 
individuals. Those individuals have 
been infiuclI(cd ill' the actions of other 
individuals who are the curporation. 

spiri tual cold storage. . 

I don't helieve it when they say 
corporations have 110 souls. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad once issued 
this order: "Train Order No. 1028. 
To all trains south: on account of the 
serious iIlnes~ of a young boy resid
ing at 110wer's Station near our 
tracks, while passing through, trains 
will make as little noise as possible." 

A corporation needs someone with 
the time and the inclination to check 
up on its humall relations. A human 
relations oflicer may not be unheard 
of among corporations, but it would 
be better if more corporations were to 
make room for such a man in their 
councils. 

Any strike or lahor difficulty could 
ha\'e hecn prcvcntcd hy carlier human 
contact=-- betwecn what hecame the two 
factions in the contruve rsy, Future 
strikes may be a\'oidcd by human 
mectings ;\IId confercnces. just as 
present st rikes IIIUSt he se\tlcli in thai 
\\·:ar. Why not a more l'arcful study 
of human relations Illdore connicts 
reach the point of war? ~Iore a(Mllo
gil'S as we louk ahead may IIIcan less 
regrl'l s as wc luuk hack. 

It seems almost foolish to think of 
asking a railroad train to run quiet
ly. If you or I lived near a track, 
we would never think of asking such a 
favor. And yet, a soulless corpora
tion, whose business it is to run trains, 
is willing to tell its engineers to cut 
out the tooting and the ding-donging 
and the puffing for a couple of miles 
because a boy is sick ncar their tracks. 

More evidences of souls in corpo
rations would mean less labor troubles. 
L.'\oor is not an abstrnct rorce mak
ing demands, creating strikes, nrous· 
ing antipathies, The criticism of (or
porations and the demands for strikts 

CHEAPER TO FEED THAN TO DOCTOR 
"No people can be hardy, 110 Jlcople can think strnighl ur i,:U\'crn 

wisely whose minds and hodies have hccn warped in l'hihlhuod hy 
malnutrition. 

It is not difficult to flDd instances 
provinli the presence of a .ioul in a 
corporation. The trouble is there are 
not e"ough such instances. The souls 

"From a st rictly {'(unumic \,jewpoint. it is {heaper til (cl'd our chil
dren 'a proper lunch diet than In I'rm'illc IIIcdil-al C,lrc wht'll their 
undernourished hotlics fall prey tn pclla~ra . rickct s, nnl·mia. ;nlll 
other diseascs rcsultilll: rrom innJil11nate fnol1s ." 

A rr;w OF TIlE 
HUNDR£DS OF USERS: 

ArIACI ,. Sou. v .. ........ . ...... .... Norrlltowa.. P.lUI. 
Caelpo. Jou B.. Co....... .. . .. ...... Chlca90. ttL 
ChlCGQ'o Maecuoal Co •. ... .. .. . ' ..... . .... ChleCl90. Dt 
D. Mo.rtial Maecuoal Co. . ......... , .... Brooldp. N. Y. 
Foulcla MW1C19 Co. .. . .................. lJblrtY"'W" Dt 
Gruu Noodl. Co.. L r .................. ... Chlea90. Dt 
Horowlb B,Ga. & MlugIlU.r.D . . , .. , ... N.w York. N. Y. 
laUOli Cit, Mae. & lmporUng Co. ... . Iaaaa. City. MOo 
Mll.aub. Maearoal Co. , ..... .. ..... Milwauke • • Wta. 
MI.u.a"ota Maccuaal Co •................ SI. Paul. Minn. 
PJodno Bo .. I. ........................... AlbaDY, N. Y. 
Quality Macuroal .. .. ..... .... , ..... , . Roch •• t.r. N. Y. 
ROYarlao & Fr .. chl , . , ' .... , . , ... , , ...... SI. f..oul •. Mo. 
SId.or;.r Mf9. Co. , ... , ....... ...... . , ... , .Omaha, Nib. 
Paolo Apill &. ngU , .... . .............. On.gUa, Italy 
CartI.,·MW!OD .. , ... , ................ Grenohl., Frant. 
MurlllAO Ranuu 8. .. , ..... Call. Columbia, So. Am.rlta 
Dll Bo .. s. Q. D .. Co •................ . PrOyld.'DCI, R. I. 
F.,.Ula MaclUoal Co.. Th • . . .. , ... . ...... ,Tompa. na. 
CoIeI'D ("..01. MaearoaJ Co •......•. SaD FraDt!.eo, COW. 
Bou.oal Mac:uroa.: Co .. lae. .. . ,Long blaDd. City. N. Y. 
SaD Dt.;o Matllnlal Co. " ••••.• , ••. SaDd. DI.go, caW. 

Dw. I.on ~t: STAS I.E\·, Chi.'!. 
U. S. Jlurl'OII "I /lOll/I' /lCllIfI}lIIjC S. 

:t:4lbLrihe 
,..~,..RONIINDUSTRY 

THERE are good rensons why the Macaroni 
Industry hns turned so wholeheartedly to 

Triangle equipment to do its packaging jobs. 
Triangle machines are simply constructed-eco
nomical-Uexible • _ . Triangle machines will 
handle many dillerent products and packages 
. •• Triangle guarantees to produce the ac
curate weights that are required todayl 

And thero are Trianglo machines 10 fit easily and 
eUidently into YOUR plant setup-to cui costs and speed 
up production. 

Find out for yourseH why tho Industry's leaders spoci'y 
Triangle. Tell us your requirements and send samples 
of your products lor rocommendations on the type of 
equlpmont to do your Job. Then, Judge for yoursoH. It 
costa nothing to lind out what Triangle can do fo, you. 
Write todayl 

TRIANGLE itACHIN'ERY CO. 
CIIICACO 

Fill,,. Car'on S,al". 
N.w York! 50 Church 51, LOl Angel.a: 
Saa Ffundleol 111 Moln. 51. 1501 W. Jall.rlon. Bl,d. 
D.nYen 1525 Wynkoop SI. Blrmlnvbarru 702 5. 28th 51. 
Clnelulldl 5927 Euclid. A.... SlaUlo: 3138 Ellloll Au. 

For.lglI OWClI U Whlleholl 51 .. N.w York City 
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~acaroni·~ooCUes 

Trade ~ark Bureau 
A review of Mauronl-Noodle Trade 
Marlq relhtered or palled for uri, 

re,latnUon . 
Till. Durtau of Ib, NOllonl1 if'OItonl )fon' 

ufllClur,,. "IIO(I.llon orren to .11 lII.nul.Co 
lunn • FRE~nVJSORY SERVICE all 
Trld, Wor. a, IInll .. , ... ,.,.... tb, If ... 
~~"~ Trd. "II CoIllPUr, WaahllltOll, 

A ..... 11 1ft _III brI c.brred Mnlllmlbrln 
lot .n a.tl"".(l4 ".,, aI IIIe rl'f\ttul iaa 
ncaleU 10 drt.,...la. til. ,.,btraWI!!, of III, 

. ;:3d·,~~~~n~t J:a~~t~!~~I~ ~.'l 
~:l~~tdpr:;:~~ f.~I;;~~II~::t~::lio~l~r~ 
lu, 

All Trade W"b tbotIt.! brI rtabrllf'IIIt, It 

:.~~. N,::: .. ~'1~ ':rr:.:~~= .. w. mllet .. . 

Maur.aJ·HMCll. Trod. Karl! Bu .. !' 
D,,",dwoo4, lUI_It 

Patents & Trade Marks 
A monlhly review of ~Ienh lranted 

on macarcni machinery, of applications for 
and rcgistr.at ions of macarcnl tr.ade markt 
applying to maaroni (lroducls. In April 
19J9J. the following were reported by th~ 
U. :>. Patent Office : 

Patenta grunted-none. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERBD 
The trade mukt a««ti", macaroni 

·product. or raw malerial. reglltercd were 
II follow. : 

Creem·O-Creem 

The trade mark of Tenderonl, Inc .. do
ing bus~nell as 0 Com~ny, joBeI, 111., 
was regl.tered for U!lC. on macaronI. Ap
plication wat lited July 15, 1938, published 
b), the Patent Ofl'ce December Il, 1931\ 
and in the january IS, 1939 iuue of TJII!: 
lfACUONI JOUINAL Owner claims use 
.inct: April 7, 19.18. The tl1lde TWne i. 
written In very htaV)' typc. 

"Creem" 

The tl1ltle m:uk uf Kansas Cit)' Maca
roni & Importing Co .. doing business as 
Faust Macaroni Compan)' and American 
Beaul)' Maaroni Compan)" Kansas City, 
Mo., was reRlt tered lor u!e on macaroni 
tpaRheUi and noodle!. Appliation wa; 
filed Jul)' 22, 1931\ publi.hed b), the Pat
ent Office Decem~r 13, 1938. and In the 
janu.uy 15, 1939 inue of TilE MACAIOHI 
JOURfiAL Owner claim. use since January 
~, 1938. The trade name it in long-hand 
letteu. 

National 

The trade mark of Nalional Macaroni 
Co., Libertyville, 111., was rCRistered for 
use on macaroni protlud., .paRhelll, 
noodle. and alimentary pasln. AppUation 
wu filed Octobcr 16. 1937, puMilhed J."eb
mary 14, 19.19, by the Patent Office and 
in the March 15, 1939, iuue of TilE 
MACAROl't1 jOUIHAI_ The owner claims use 
since Scptember, 1935. The tnde mark 
COOlish of a . hidd at the top of which 
appears the trade mlmc in black type and 
near the bottom :lppean the firm n:ame in 
.maller type, 

55 • 
The private brand Ir.tde mark o f Capri 

Food Products, Jne., Brooklyn, N. Y .. wat 
regittered for use on egg Ip;tRheltl, egg 

noodlu and other groceriu. Appliation 
was filed December I, 1938, published b), 
Ihe P:a\t:nt. Office January 24, 1938, and 
in the Febru2fl: I!, 1939, luue of TilE 
MACAROlU JOUI.fAt. Owner claimt ute 
.Ince February, 1\\17. The tnde mark cen
sisl. of thlft blac:k-oullined fiJUrn of 
thc numenl "five." 

Mlehl,an 
The Irade mark of the eltale of Pietro 

Ca\'2taio doinR businets at Michigan 
Macaroni .M flJ. Co .. Octrolt, Mith., was 
registered without opposition for u.e on 
maarcni, spaMhetti and egg noodlu, Ap
liation Vo'at filed January 20, 1939, r.ub
lished b)' the Patent Office on Apnl 4, 
1939. Owner dalm. usc lince October 13, 
192-1. The tradt' mark consills of the name 
in Ihaded Iypt'. 

TRADE MARKS APpLIED POR 

One a pplic:ation for regist .... tlon of a 
macaroni trade mark was made In April, 
1939, and published in the Patent Office 
Gd:tll, to permit objection. thereto within 
JO tla)" of publiation. 

CrClmlroni 
Thc Iratle mark of E. L. Kaffer, doing 

business at 0 Company, Jol!tt, III.. for 
use on maaroni. Application _'21 filed 
Fcbruary 9, 1939, and published April 4, '_ 
1939. The owner claim. use .Ince 1907. 
Thc trade n:lme i. in large black-outlincd 
'YI". 

Clermont Celebrates 
Anniversary 

May first markm the twentie:t~ an· 
niversary of the , Oennont Machine 
Company of Brooklyn, N. Y. Featur
ing the celebrntion in which the whole 
force of officials and employes took 
'part was the public announcement of 

• the finn 's late!t development in the 
fonn of equipment for macaroni
noodle manufacturing plants in which 
the finn has long spec,ialized, The 
new machine is described as liThe 
DrilPnal T)'Pc of Continuous Auto· 
mattc Macaroni Press," without pis
tons, cylinder, screw or wonn. It's 
usc wilt revolutionize the macaroni 
manufacturing process, speeding up 
production under automatic controls 
that guarantee unifonnity. 

At the infonnal party celebrating its 
twentieth anniversary, the Oennont 
Company served 2n elaborate "Maca
roni .Dinner" with all the natural trim
mings. The macaroni served was 
made in the Oennont plant by the 
new type press above referred tl'}
ufrom the flour bin to the extrusion in 
one continuous automatic operation." 

111 r. Cannino Surico is president 
and Feneral manager of the finn j also 
chie designer of the many new ma
chines deyeloped by the company since 
its establishment in 1919. The Cler
mont Machine Company ho1ds a mem
bership in the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association. In an
nouncing the finn's anniversary, Pres
ident Surico says : "We take this ~r 

portunity to express our sincere ap
preciation and hearty thanks to our 
customers for their loyal patronage 
and to our many other friends whose 
help made possible the growth of our 
business. and indirectly that or the 
industry which we service." 

Fluorescent Lamp Differs 

At first glance, the Westinghous~ 
Ruorescent lamp, loosed to the mar
kd tast year, is often taken for an
other member of the welt·known 
lumiline tamp family. The similarity, 
however, is one only of appearance; 
the two are as different as the first 
incandescent and the art ~amp. The 
fluorescent tamp has no filament, and 
uses a principle of light generation 
severnl times more efficient than that 
of the incandescent filament, in which 
the electric energy is first translonn· 
cd into heat and then into radiant 
energy. In the fluorescent lamp, the 
elcctnc energy creates a discharge 
across an atmosphere of ionized mer
cury vapor, between cl~trodes at 01; 
posite ends of a long, sll,,!, tu~. This 
discharge is extremely . nch ID ultra
violet radiation. The inside walls or 
the tube nre coated with special salts, 
called phosphors, that have the ror
tunate properly of trans[onninJ ul
traviolet eneep' into visible radtation 
-and of dOlOg so very efficiUltly. 
Each phosphor has its own charac
teristic color of radiation. Hence, 
tamps can be made monochromatic, 
or, by using combi.nations of phos
phors, .any desirm color, inc1udi~g 
white, can be constructed. The dlf
ftrent phosphors fortunately do not 
interfere with each other when used 
together. 

To produce a light of certain color 
with the fluorescent lamp, the phos
phors giving only that color are uStd. 
This is producmg light by an ad
ditive process. This. is the import~nt 
point from an effiCiency atandpomt. 
Contralt this with the much more 
wasteful method of making colored 
light from an incandescent lamp in 
which all colors arc produced and aU 
but the desit cd one absorbed by glass. 
This principle or additive light pro
duction and the inherently high ef
nciency or the phosJ,lhors a~ genera
tors of visible radiation give the fol
lowing comparative efficiencies ' of 
fluorescence over incandescence; blue, 
ro times; green, 210 i red, ~ i white, 
approximately twke. 

Several facts charact~ri%e the fluo
rescent lamp. It has -low surrace 
brightness; it is an extended source; 
the lamp-wall temperature! are low, 
barely wann; the lamp requires a bal
last or starting transfonner, ' as the 
.tartin" voltage is higher than the 
operatmg voltage. . . 

: '~) 
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WELCOME 
* Of all ilie wonders you 

may see while in New 
York, your trip will not be 
complete until you pay us 
a visit. 

Cordial greetings await 
you, rmd d sincere wish to 
help you have a grand 
time. 

The 
St~r Macaroni Dies Mfg. Co. 
55-57 Grand Street, New York, N. Y. 

Phone: Walker 5·0096 

ARE YOU 

HAND WRAPPING 

IN "CELLOP.HAN E"? 

if so reduce your eo.t 
with this fully automatic PETERS 
CELLOPHANE SHEETING AND STACKING 
MACHINE 

Sa,.. 10-25.". by purchas. 
In9 In roUa rath., thaa cut
to·al.. abuts. Any aI •• 
.h .. t haadled hOlD 2" 10 
2 .. " whl. x 3" 10 28" loall . 
Macblne .. portable, ope,
at .. from el.ctrle UgbtlIOck. 
et and r.q1olhea floor .pace 
ololll,3'x"', 

SIIIUng Attachmenl hn· 
lIlabed, II de.tred-alsa Pr.
determ1n1nll Counter, When 
baadUng prlnled "CeUo
phane," Dlctrlr: Eye Allach· 
ment l.a a.-allable. 

il ~"I~cI u~,tOth·I'n:ro~~~I:I:'P~!:a::~~r~i.~~ I~~:' l~t~r:"t~~.m~~ht;tl1 -;.ac: 
pllliur. to Iud ,OU lull duan •. 

II II PETERS MACHINERY" CO. 
.4700 Ravcnlwoou Ave. Cilicago. III. 

A Word. to the Wise Macaroni Manufacturer 

It Costs No More to 
Manufacture a Fine 
Quality Macaroni 
Than a Poor Grade. 

Use Colburn 
No. I Fancy 

Semolina. 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Colburn s. Foulds, President 

New York, New York 
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Beware 
Pitfalls 

of Patent 

. Th.e quesli?n of .patent compensa
han 1.5 one with which every businus 
man l!l confronted from time to time. 
H. A. Toulmin, Jr., author of the 
forthcoming book, "Patents and the 
Public Interest," in discussing this re. 
cently set forth a few simple rules 
which cannot help but serve as a 
profitable quide in arriving nt the an
swer to thiS important question. 

Quoting Mr. Toulmin, Jr., "Two 
methods of compensation are used in 
dealing with patents, nameIY-<lut
right purchase-cr royalty plan. 

"The outright purc.hase has its 
drawbacks in that a large outlay of 
money mi~ht represent a severe loss 
to the busmess man in a few months, 
Ilhouid the patent be rendered obso
Jete due to public tastes or dras\ ;c in
novations over what this patent has It) 
afTer. Therefore, it can readily be un
derstood why the royalty ptan is most 
commonly used. 

"Not that the royalty plan is im
mune from pitfalls. On the contrary, 
a poorly devised royalty plan of com
pensation can h«:ome quite a "head
ache" and a drain on the pocketbook 
unless they nrc drawn up properly, 
ami without the slightest opportunity 
o( misunderstanding. 

"Here are some of the ways in 
which royalties are arranged : 

-Conditional sale - A given 
amount is p.1id down-the palent5 
transferred-nnd the balance of the 
ilgreed amount is paid in determined 
installments-or based on the number 
of articles manufactured and sold. 

-A minimum royalty based either 
011 so much per article sohl-<lr to 
start on the same basis alter a mini
mum quantity of 5.1id articles are 
sold . 

-A sliding scale of royalties-the 
ro)'alt)' decreasing per article as man
ufacture ami sales incrcnse. 

"It is difficult to say which is the 
best form to adopt as it depends en~ 
Ii rely on thc nature of the Ilatent and 
ils niarket. Each has its own pet ad
vilntages under certain circumstance;;. 

"It is 110t easy to determine the 
ilmount of the royalty. However, 
J:ood judgment dictates a study of the 
following factors: 

-study the profit angle anti hase 
the royalty fee accordingly so th .• t it 
will be fair to all conccnled. 

-if the invention is an entirel)' 
new development and as a result cre
ales 3n elltirel), new business or es
tablishes a new market-then the roy
illty should be substantial. 

-if the invention is merely au illl~ 

Compensation 

provcmcnt:-then the royalty should 
be proportIOnate. 

-royalties may be a percentage of 
either the net profit, sale price or the 
gross profit. The latter is preferred 
as it does not invite the controversy 
of the net profit or sales price. 

"In arriving at the proper royalty 
compensation, avoid being over g\!l1~ 
erous at the risk of your business. 
COllsider the possibilities of changing 
market conditions-changing eco
nomic and commercial O'lnditions
and their resultant effect on sales and 
profits. 

"All of these things have a bearing 
on . ddennining a favorable royalty 
baSIS. 

"To summarize the entire subject 
of ratent compensation, I refer to a 
carefully devised set of rules I de
vised some time ago and incorporated 
in a book t,ntitled, 'P:ltent Laws For 
The Inventor and Executive' and 
published by Harper & Brothers. I 
quote-

.. 'The more important considera
tions covering the sale of patents and 
license agrttml~U can be summar
ized as (ollows : 

1. Carefully work out an tquilable 
Illan of compensation for inventions 
which will prevent later dispute and 
forestall breaches of the contract. 

2. Exclusive rights to make, u~ 
llr.d sell an invention constilute a sale. 

veil though it is called a license in 
Inc conhacl; anythinJ.: less tlmn this 
is a license or' a rental. 

3. When you assign a patent, \'OU 
sell it: when you license a patent, )'OU 
relit it. 

4. Unidentified patents or "pplica
tions or contracts to assign (uture in
ventions nlll specified by serial num
ber of an application or a p.1tent num
ber, or otherwise identificd accurate
I\', cannot be rccordetl by the Patent 
Office. 

5. Stture the property you desire 
hy contr"ct and then record the :on-' 
tract promptly in the Patent O'"'-e. 

"'I( ),ou arc on the buyer's end, 
here are some things to write into 
your contract (or your own protec-
tion: ' 

1. The title ought to be guaran: 
teed hy the inventor. 

2. ' The contract ought to provide 
(or cancellation. 

3 .. 1pere oug~t to be a provision 
spctl(ymg who IS to be responsible 
(or conducting litigation, paying (or 
it and who is to ~ceive the recov
eries • 

4. There ought to be a schedule of 
royalties, carduUy worked out in 
workable (orm with proper provision 
(or bookkeeping-thiS to avoid dis
pute over the amounts due. 

S. It ought to' be specified that new 
inventions along the same line shall 
be turned over without further com
pe~sation. or upon an agretd compen
sahon. 

" 'If you are dispos:ng of your con
tract rights or licensing a manufac
turer, see that the contract covert the 
following: 

1. A minimum royalty. 
2. An arrnngement for the return 

of the rights in case the buyer fails 
financially. 

3. A canctllation clause, 
4. A provision for adequate audit 

of the books of the buyer with a clear 
scale of parmtnts, so that there will 
be no misunderstanding. 

S. A provision for the 'protection 
of the patent interest by litigation 
when necessary. 

6, A provision for the return of 
Ihe property in case the manufacturer 
dissolves and goes out of business.''' 

Stocks of Wheat Are 
Large 

Stocks of wheat in interior mills, 
elevator5, and warehouses on April 1, 
1939, arc estimnted by the Crop Re
porting Board at 92,646,000 bushels. 
Stocks in these positions on April 1, 
1938 were 73,496,000 bushels and the 
7~year (1931-37) average was 68,-
761,000 bu.hel., . 

Present stocks arc the second larg
est April 1 stocks of record, which 
began in 1931 j and have been exceed
ed only by Ihe stock. of 95,907,000 
bushels on April 1, 1933. The Jan
uary I, 1939 stocks of 138,599,000 
bushels in these positions were also 
relatively large. 

Adding wl1ent stocks in these p0-
sitions to those held on farms on 
April., 1939, givesa tOlalof218,736,

·000 bushels, compared with 198,148,
O<X'I bushels on Ihat date last year 
and the 7-year average of 191,788,000 
bushels. Present stocks o( all classes 
of wheat in these Jlositions are shown 
in the followinl{ table: . 

Stoeb or Wheat In Interior MIIII, Blenton and Wuehoule .. 
CombIned with Stoeb on Panni 

. Apr. I, 1935 Apr. I, 1936 Apr. I, 1937 Apr. I, 1938 Apr. I, 1939 
Clan Thou!. hu. llious. bu. ThoUI. bu, ThoUI, bu. 1110US, bu. 

Hartl rtd winler .... ~.86J 36,256 JO 106 6J 729 98,242 
Soft retl winter ..... 43,822 37.078 26:25t 50:881. 45,796 
Hartl ted spring .... 31,Z9J 39,294 24.9OJ 34,995 74,906 
Durum .. ....... •• .. 5,071 10,538 6,293 11,031 20,700 
While . • . , .. '., . ... 26,738, ~ 21.658 37,512 42,092 

Total.. ..... . : .. 166,787 148.750 110,211 281,736 
, ,. 

MillS, 1939 

The 
ColdeR 
Tow:h 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth Alilt Costs" 

Leads • 1ft Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards. 

,KING MIDAS FLOIJR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 

" 

.' " 
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More Truth Than Fiction 
View$ 0/ Food Authorities. Macaroni Produru Are Favorites 

It is but natural for Macaroni
Noodle manufacturers to do a little 
bo.lIling about the merits of their 
products as a food that ran be servetJ 
equally as satisfying as the main dish 
of a meal or as Do delicious side dish j 
one that fits in well for lun".heon or 
dinner, even as n dessert. But when 
Ihis thinking is supported by reeog
nizt<! food authorities throughout the 
world, by millions who serve it daily 
in the tasty combinations to which 
this food naturally lends itself, and 
is usuaUy prescribed by dietitiAns (or 
rllitny good reasons, there must be 
more truth than b(:asting in the 
~Iaims of the producers of this Ener
gy-Trio-Macaroni, Sphaghetti and 
Egg N oodl". 
! Here are a few views gathered at 
random from the magazines and 
newspa~rs of the past . month that 
properly portray the public thinking 
on the subject : 

Stresa Macaroni for Health 
The fltraJd·Post, FJ Paso, Texas, 

April 8, 1939, says in part : "Maca· 
rani in its various appetizing (onns 
is an excellent (00<.1, a fine substitute 
(or meat where such substitutions are 
necessary, and has other merits as a 
(ood not sufficiently realized by the 
genernl public. It is desirable for use 
several times a week at least. For 
persons wbo are more or less inactive 
macaroni is especially recommended. 
For them it forms an ideal (ood that 
can hardly be eaten too often. 

"Quality macaroni is rich in gluten 
and IS easily di~csted. Less than 100 
per cent of it IS lost in the proctSS 
o( digestion and assimilation. Anoth· 
er special merit is that macaroni, un· 
like many other (oods, contains no 
substance injurious to the blood ves
sels or liver. Since it does not pro
duce uric add it is an excellent r()()() 
(or those suffering from diseases af
Ricting those organs. 
. "Generally speaking, mac a ron i 
products give vigor and energy to 
the human system. build muscles and 
give bodily strength." 

Virtuea of Macaroni 
. The flJourtUll 01 LiviHg," a month
ly magazine devoted to health and 

nutrition, in its May, 1939, issue car
ries an illustrated story entitled 
"Heel the Macaroni Family." In its 
introduction it says that macaroni 
products have certain clear-cut values 
and dangers, both o( which should be 
understood when you arc planning 
them in your meals. 

There are a grCit many virtues of 
macaroni .products which make them 
an excellent (ood. From the stand
point of nutrition, . macaroni is valu· 
able for its high energy, protein and 
mineral contents. In protein, it slands 
just below meat and cheese. It is a 
good source of iron and phosphorous. 
Macaroni yields about five times as 
milny calories per pound as do po
talotS, sligbtly more per pound than 
bread, and lbout the same per pound 
as flour or ~ommeal ..• 

"The other values of a macaroni 
product lies in its edibility and e<:ono
my You who have ever prepared a 
ma<:aroni rreipe know that It com
bines with other foods to (arm an 
attractive, tasteful dish that pleases 
almost any appetite. 

"Macaroni is easily and well di~ 
gested, so that almost no waste resi
due is left in the body. It is a fine 
source of energy. and sin<:e practical
ly all of it is digested, the diner 
loses none of the energy value. 

"lIbcaroni products are distinctly 
economical in the light of nutritive 
values that can be bought per penny. 
I ( you had ten ctnts, you can buy a 
pound of macaroni, but only a. third 
of a pound of fish, hud ablUt a quar
ter o( a pound o( steak. Yet you 
would be buying . almost the same 
amount of protein and about 1,000 
more calories I Another economy is 
the (a<:t that macaroni can be bought 
ill large quantities, since it keeps 
practically (orever if stored in a cool, 
dry place." 

Macaronl-Finc Warm Weather 
Food 

The Couritr-JollrHaJ of Louisville, 
Ky .• in its April II, issue says: 

"Leading dietitians and food au
thorities all over the country are 
agreed u{Xln one thing: Macaroni and 

spaghetti arc fine, warm weather 
loods, the ideal substitute for meats~ 
and appetizing as well as nourishing. 

"Macaroni is a nutritive (ood o( 
the: highest value . . It is o( spetial 
value to childrell since it digests elos;
Iy and rapidly and has such nourish
ing qualities. It is really remarkable 
the degree to which macaroni fur
nishes energy and vigor. 

"It is asserted by those who have 
made a scientific study of leading 
(ood products that one: cent's worth 
o( macaroni has a (uel value of 100 
calories. It has a significant protein 
content, and small amounts 'of the 
valuable minerals, cald.um, phospho
rus and iron. 

"The bland flavor of macaroni also 
is a point in its (avor since: it can 
therefore be: cooked with a variety 
o( foods. It is quickly and easily 
prepared and when served with 
cheese, is an excellent substitute (or 
meat. 

"One ounce of macaroni, it has 
often been said, contains six times 
as much protein as boiled potatoes, 
eight limes as much (at, and (our 
timd as much carbohydrates. This 
makes it one of the outstanding ener
b')' (oods for daily use." 

Advertising Firm In 
New Quarters 

The Commercial Advertisin~ Agen
cy, Inc., which docs advertislRg and 
sales promotion work (or organiza· 
tions in the industrial field, has moved 
its offices to the Fairbanks-Morse 
Building, 600 South Michigan Ave
nue, Chicago. · , 

The office layout, furniture and fix
tures have been .designed in the mod
em motif by members of the agencY 
staff .to promote operating efficiency~ 

The personnel 'includes Maurice 
Blink, President; E. A. Gebhardt, 
Vice President; W. I. DrOckson, Vice 
President; Jame5 H, Gregory, A~
count Executive; Paul Randall, Copy 
Chid; Otto Pearson, Art Director; 
Hennan H . Bloch, Production Mana
ger; Fred Livingston, Industrial De
signer. . 

jl 
I 

We will aU be there for the Con
vention this year. Will you? i , 

MAc;ABONI DIES,! ! S'rBEAMLINED 
~ood Daw Ma.eriaho '" Dependahle Die.ln.nre QuaU.,. Mororoni Prodnr~ 
I 
! 

Prompt and Dependable Service. 

1862 GLENDALE BOULEVARD 
I 

!LOMBABDJ!'S 

I, 
" I 
I ' 

MAc;ABONI DIES !: 

Work Fully Guaranteed. Write for lnfoimatiOD. 
LOS 'ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
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qUALITY SEMOLINA 

DURAMBER 
NO.1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 

SPECIAL 
GRANULAR 

AM,BER MILLING (;0. 
E % c' U. 't1 BOil r u ". rM III B r ~ 

J. P. D' .... "t. p",u,,,, 

if 
YOUR MACARONI 

OR SPAGHETTI 

CARTON PACKAGING 

COSTS ARE 

TOO HIGH-

II will po.y you 10 InullIlJal. PETERS 
CARTON PACKACUNG MACHlNES whleh 
III up and do .. matcuonl (lnd IpalJhllti 
taftona lalJ:pIZl.II,..ty. Buut III both JUN
IOR lind SENIOR Modll. 10 handll pro
dutlioD rlqulrlm.nll bom 30 10 60 COl-
10111 Pit miD.ull. JUNIOR Modl1 matblDI. 
orl adlullabll 10 handJl Q wldl raDgl 
01 carton all .. . 

Sind UI IIlmpt •• 01 YOUf tartan. or ... dyl •• Ihlb .1111. WI wlU 
prompUy rltOmmlDd Ihl mOil Iconomltal and IWcllal modalnl. 10 
mill rlqulrlmlnll. 

III PETERS MAC HINERY CO. 
,4700 ijavenswootl Ave, Chicago. III 

=--===========~ 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison. N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Knenders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnke. 
Mould Clellllcrs 

Moulds 
All SI:es Up To Largest In Use 

255-57 Cooter St • 
• N. Y. Office and Shop New York City 

\I 
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• FACTORY SERVICE • , . 
• " 

Safe and Sanitary Factory Floors 
Smooth, tough floors prevent acci

dents, greatly minimize the propaga
tion of infectious vennin and are 
money-savers from almost every an
gie from which they may be judged. 

Oean and saCe floors are ~rime ne
cClsities in any food processing f,lant. 
They are considered particular y so 
by macaroni-noodle manufacturers. 
judged by the new installations and 
repairs reported. 

In bu1din~ new plants the tendency 
is most noticeable towards hard sur
face floors instead of the wooden oncs 
that were vcrY popular several dec
ades ago. Such floors are usually of 
concrete, reinforced with materials 
lMt make the cement less absorbent, 
and that give a firmer, smoother, 
tougher and more rugged wearing 
surface. 

AfI'c'ct Compenaation lUtes 

Excessive ·accidents and aCcident 
hazards cause insurance companies to ' 
Increase compensation rates. A rrient . 
newlnaper article stated that in cer
tain lndustries it was necessary for 
the insurance companies to increase 
their rates due to accident hanrds 
and record o f accidents. Macaroni· 
noodle manufacturers who keep acci
dent records lead otherl in floor re
pairing and remodeling because they 
find the poor and badly worn floo rs 
arc serious huards to both employes 
and products. This care is taken to 
decrease Ule number of accidents as 
well as for humane reasons. 

The problem of better floors has 
attracted the special attention of some 
of the leading finns in the building 
maintenance material industry. Ex· 
tensive surveys have been made and 
various materials experimented with 
to produce materials that will provide 
floor safety and sanitation. Included 
in this research work is a search for 
dependable material for covering old 
and worn board floors that Ilre still 
found in many of the older food fac· 
tories and whirh are usually the 
source of much trouble and unavoid· 
able accidents. . 

Several New Products 

The Flexrock Company of Phila· 
delphia recentl, installed a new plant 
in PhiladelphIa which is specially 
equip~ to produce floor repairing 
matenals of aU kinds, Its laboratory 
has 1>«n bUIY for years in studying 
floor problems of aU kinds and the en
gineers have developed several new 
products that wilt solve most of them, 

Among those recentl, announced to 
the trade are a Non·Shp Wax for use 
on office floors, in homes and every 
place where waxed , smooth floor sur
races are duired. Among others are 
F1exite, Cleanbrite, and an improved 
cellulose primer. The finn's newest 
product is "Roxite," which the lab-

subjects as the proper maintenance or 
roofs, floors, . lOme construction, in
fonnation about cleaning and a few 
other general subjects of that kind. 
It also discusses hard and soft sur
face roofs and why lOme types of 
roofing materials are preferable to 
others in particular instances. It gocs 
into the correct maintenance and re· 
pair of heavy duty industrial floors, 
of wood floors, wet floon, dry floors , 
and a variety of other types and 
styles of floors , It also g~ into the 
non-slip features of floors in public 
places, a discu!sion of 'oxychloride ce
ment types of floors and also a treat
ise on asphalt emulsions. 

About 200 fictures; diagrams, me
chanical drawlnlfs and

4 

art drawings 
assist in explainmr many of the de
tails concerning the application of 
materials, what to expect after using 

oratory describes as : "Roxite is ' such materials and what types of rna· 
' Diabase' and 'Black Quart%' quar- terials provide the best jobs under 
ried, crushed, pu1verbcd~ washed free sp«ific conditions. 
of vegetable matter, graded for 'size This book will provide a world of 
hannony' with unnecessary sius dis· knowledge to those who are not tech
carded, kiln dried (bone dry) and nically trained and it will add many 
properly packed for safe delivery." profit~ble ideas for those who are 

Its major use is in the field of in- techmcally trained. The book is writ
stalling and maintaining floors. It il ten in a non·technical manner and has 
recommended for use with any floor been edited by a man with n·.ore than 
patching material and is especially 'a 29 yean' experience in nulllufadur
tremendous improvement when used ing materials for the maintenance of 
with any mastic floor patching mat~ industrial and public building •• 
rial. 
Handbook 01 Dulldln, Malnte .. ncc , 535.000 rile Damage 

This Handbook has been published 
for press rdease May 15. Anyone 
may obtain a copy of tt:s book mere
ly by writing to ' this publication on 

their company letterhead. The book 
is free of charge:. 

Innumerable "&hop kiu!,," and de
scriptive infonnation form a large 
part of the contentl. These "shop 
kinks" and this information will tre
mendously assist in doing hundreds 
of odd jobs at . · Iower cost and with 
greater satisfaction. It goes into such 

Fire badly damaged the factory 
and equipment of Coscino Macaroni 
Company, 406 Maguine Street, New 
Orleans, La. , on April 20, 1939. The 
da~s:e to the building is estimated 
at $ZU,ooo and to the equipment and 
contents at $15,000. 

The fire .tarted in the drying de
partment OD the second floor of the 
macaroni factory and was discovered 
at 3 :50 a, m. by the night watchman. 
O rigin is undetennlncd. It spread to 
ad/'oining buUdings before it was fi
m ly brought under control. Damage 
to nearby buildings was estimated at 
$40,000 additional. All is covered by 
insurance. 

The factory was fonnerly operated 
by the French Market Macaroni 
Manufacturing Company. The new 
owners have made no plans, pending 
settlement with the inlurance com
paniest 

Meet leade .. of the ·trad~ at the CoIII.renee In New York City the laat 
Week In June. • " 

I;' 
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Public conrJemnation of convicted 
drunken drivers is reaching high pro
portions. And justly so. 

ls there any reason under the sun 
why n man should be permitted to 
drink more liquor than he can control 
step into a hIgh-powered automobile, 
and drive recklessly down our ~igh-

ways, injuring and killing people? 
There is none. 

It is regrettable that in many cilies 
and counlies throughoul (Jur nation 
enforcement officers and even courts 
have heen somewhat reluctant to en
force laws to proteci cili zens o f their 
communities £rom Ihese drunken 
drivers. 

Licenses of drunken drivers should 
be revoked. No man who has been 
convicted of drunken driving should 
be pcrnliucd to drive an automobile. 
The use of our highwap i:J a privi
lege. It should be conSidered so and 
not abused. 

A Date-You, your family and friends. Where? At The Park Central, 
New York City, June 26, and at the World'. Fair on June 28. 

Voluntaries Lose Mem
bers But Strengthen 
Positions 

Voluntary and cooperative groups 
in the food business, which reached 
a peak in numbers just beCore passage 
of the Robinson-Patman act , have 
declined. sli~htly beth in number .. of 
groups a·nd In retail membership since 
June, 1936, but nevertheless have 
strengthened their operating position, 
according to figures ' compiled for a 
new issue of the "Index to the Vol
untaries and Cooperatives," a study 
by the American Institute of Food 
Distribution, Inc., New York Citro 

There are now 753 groups With a 
total membership of )1)8.750 retail 
stores, according to tJle Food Insti· 
tute, compared w!th 809 groups with 
110,~O mcrr!.tership in June, 1936, 
and 775 grot'pS with a membership of 
103,334 retailers in March, 1935. 

The voluntary and cooperative 
groups are broken down into three 
diviSIons - wholcsaler.sponsored, re
tailer·owned wholesale, and coO!>Cr
ative. There are fewer groups in 
each classification, with the cooper
mives showing the largest loss, and 
fe",'ror retail mtmbers in each classifi
cation except that of retailer-{)wned. 
Here is the standing: 

April. 1939 
Groups Retailers 

Wholesaler· 
sponsored •. . .. . 521 

Retailer-owned •••• 161 
Cooperatives •• ... 71 

81,081 
25,(}l2 
2,627 

TOTAL .. ... 753 108,7.10 

The hcaviest loss or members is 
in the ranks of the cooperatives, 
which :Ire composed or relailers band· 
ed together for colleclive buying and 
advertising bUI not strong enough to 
support a wholesale house. In the 
other two classificatiuns the small 
changes arc due to general raising of 
standards and ialternal strengtheni ng 
or the groups. Retailer-owned groups 
have lost some members in the Mid
dle Atlant ic states and in the Ohio 
Valll'y but have gained in New Eng
land and California. They have held 
their ground in the Soulh , Volun
tary groups have lost retailers in New 
E:.tgland and in the North Central 
',tates, gaining in the Ohio Valtey and 
CaHfornia. 

The voluntaries ali<I cooperatives 
are emerging from a period of rough 
sledding. Immediately alter the Rob
inson-Patman act went into effect, 
many advertising allowances were 
withdrawn, removing financial SUp": 
Jlort which had heen maintaining many 
or the smaller groups and helping car· 
ry the overhead of all groups. Their 
retail stores then started losing inter
est. since advertising by the group 
was not as extensive as it had been. 
It became increasingly difficult to col
lect dues. 

Faced with this situation, most 
groups then swung toward the pro-

Jullc,1936 Marcll,1935 
Groups Retailers Groups Retailers 

534 
166 
109 

81,242 
24,849 

3,949 

809 II 0,(}l0 

481 
157 
137 

73,151 
22,723 
7,458 

775 103,334 

1t.lOtion o r Iheir ~Wll brands. Aggres
Sl\'e work 011 tins senre has brnught 
back the loyalty of the retailers ulltil 
today .the .avera/.:c vuluntary or co
operative IS .more flrnlly entrenched 
than ever, the Food Institute rCllort s. 

Ghiglione Macaroni 
Corporation 
. The Ghiglione Macaroni .Corpora

tlon, successors to A. F. Glugliol1e & 
Sons has taken nver the macaroni
noodle manuracturing and distrihut
ing business in its entirety, effeclive 
Febnmry 19. 1939. according to an 
announcell\l:nt hy A. F. Burke, Gen
eral Manager. Officc and plant of 
thl: new timl arc localed at 4701 tu 
4723 Sixth Avenue, South, Seattle, 
Washington , 

James Sc.wotto is president of the 
corporation; George Faltico is Vice 
Prcsitlcnt : Dr. A. J. Ghiglione, Sec
rctary-Trl:asurer, and A. F. nurkc, 
Gelleral Manager. 

National Cereal 
Productl Laboratorlel 

B.alcunla 8. Jacoba, DIt.clot 

Consulting and analyttcal 
chemist, specializing In all 
matters Involving the exam
Ination. production and la
beling 01 Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

Laboralorr-No. so Pronl SL, Brookl,s, N , V. 
Olliu_No. 2 Gnrt CoUll. Brooklrn. N. Y. 

No. 20" E,. II. H.W., Wuhl lll\On, 
D. C. 

Brookl, ,, ' PhOlilt 

CUmbnltlld 6-UU 
TRIIllII. $·1114 

Wllhln'~:~~t~' C. 
RRpublic JDSI 
ADlml IDU 

"CHEESE" 
The manutfJctufe and dlntrlbutlon 01 
italian typ. ' <0 1 cheue In our buftl nesa. 
GRATED CH:t: .. SE In our specially. 

Ar. you UJ mg, or planning 10 usc. 
g rated .. ! ... e'. tn ono way or a nolher 
In your produc:t.? II you are, you owe 
it to yourftell 10 write to our hood· 
quartors. We may havo Inlormallon 
which would inlorost you. 

Ouality and price will moel your fO' 
q ul re mentn. 

STELLA CHEESE CO. 

lSI W •• t Randolph SL Chlto\lo. Ill. 

- Macaroni Boxes of Wood Our Specialty 
KANSAS l:ITY SHOOK & MANUFAl:TUDING CO. 

Wibooo. Arkan808 
Sale. Alleot-A. D. Shearon. Itlarked Tree. Arkan8a" 

" 
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New Requirements 
Under the Fair 
Labor Standmds Act 

No. t 

By Leiter S, Dame, Pretident, 
National MacaronI Manufacturen 

Association 

To be equitable, Jaws should apply 
to all u'lder similar conditions. Ig_ 
norance of the provisions of any law 
is no longer a valid excuse. To ac
quaint the members of the ' National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
with the most recent amendments and 
interpretations of the Fair Labor 
Standards Act, President Dame re
cently issued the following bulletin: 

Employers claiming exemption 
from the maximum hours and over
time provisions or the Fair Laoor 
Standards Act bt.'C3USC the)' have 
"1,000 hour" or annual wage con
tracts with certified representatives of 
their employes, are requirl>d, under 
new rCJ:ulatinns issued by Adminis
trator Elmer F. Andrews of the 
Wage and Hour Division, to keep a 
copy nf the agreement on the prem
ises, In atldition, they must fil e copies 
of such agreements, and of all subse
cluent amendments or additions there
tn, within thirty days aher they are . 

made, with the Administrator at 
Washington, D. C. > 

Copies of collective bargaining lk~~~::~~,:::,=~~:;! 
agreements that were made prior to r ,~ , t 
April 26, 1939, should be reported 
and filed with the Administrator at 
WashinJ,rton on or before May 26, 
1939. 

Hereaher, employers wilt also be: 
fl.'C}uired, under the new regulations, 
tn make and preserve a record desig
nating each person employed punu
:lI1t to each such collective bargaining 
agreement. 

These regulations ~rtain to See
lion, 7(b) (I) and (2) 01 the Act. 
which provide that no employer shall 
he deemed to have violated the Act by 
employing his workers for a work
week in excess of forty-four hours 
without paying overtime, if such enl
I11oye5 are employed in pursuance of 
an agrecment "made as a result of 
collective bargaining by representa
tives of employes certified as bona
fide hy the National Labor Relations 
Board," This provides that no em
Illo)'e shall be: employed more than 
one thousand Iloun during any period 
of twenty·six consecutive weeks, or in 
the case of an :annual wage contract, 
provides that the employe shall not be 
employed more than two thousand 
hours during any perioij of fifty-two 
cons«utive weeks. 

The regulations issued today em
phasize the fact that the filing of such 
agreements with the Wage and Hour 
Administrator does not mean that the 
agreements themselves meet the re
quirements of Section 7(b) (1) or 
Section 7(b) (2). Filing copies of 
luch agreements is considered neces
s:uy, however, to enable the Wage 
and Hour Administration to keep in
formed as to the extcnt and manner 
in which Section. 7(b) (1) and (2) 
are bdng applied. 

Compliance with the new re~la
tions (or filing collective b.ugatning 

GIVE US4TDII .... ~ 

NATIONAL CART N' CO. 
JOI.'.I[T llllNOI 

MERCANTILE COu.EcrJ(j~S I 
omcw. 

RU'USlHTATI\'U 
FOR 

N. M. M. A. 
WRI~ 

For Bulletiu .f a..un. Placed 
b,' tho lod .. ",. 
Fllr Pad of s.m.. F~ ud 
ftlformatloa about ow Proadurw. 

CREDrroRS SFJlVlCE 11IUST ro. 
T,t ... BuJld .... 

LOUtSVIUL kEHTUCKY 

agrc(ments does not rdease the em
ployer from keeping the other records 
required by Regulations, Part 516, &1· 
ready promulgated by the Adminis
trator. 

NMMA Welcomes 
V. Larosa & Sons 

Newest member to appear on the 
roster of the Association is V. LA
ROSA & SONS. The firm has been 
in business at Brooklyn, New York, 
for twenty-nine yea:"5. Mr. Stefano 
L'\Rosa, Presid(nt, will be official 
N~fMA reprcsentative. 

April Flour Production Drops Way Down
Pacific Coast Gains 

Flour production for the month o f April, as reported to Th~ Norlhwtsltrn 101m,.,. "r. 
mill. represenliug ~ of the nation'. totat output, was 5,442,548 bbls" eompared wit I 

5.IJJI,6t2 in March, 5,IIJ,2SJ April lut »car, 5,400.8J6 t ..... o yUrt ago and 5,091,4J8 in 
April 19J6. 

The only K'Ction which gained In production durin" April was the radfie with 5,581 
more bbll> produced than in March. The Soulhwest tOlt about 1JOzOOO hbts., the North· 
west 100,550, the eastern division of the Untral West 65,610, Duffato S8,J25, the ..... estern 
division o( the Centr:lI West 57,<XD bhl~, and the Southea~t 24,070 bbh. 

A delailed tahle, (0110 ...... : 

Total Monthly Flour Proouetion 
OUfJIut rCIKuttl1 to Th .. Norlhu.,.,ltm Milt..,. in Larrtll, II)' milll npresenling CUAI 

of the tolal nour production of tht Uniled State,: 
PreviDus Aj,ril---

April,19J9 month 1938 . 19 7 19.16 
Northwest .................. 1,14J,529 1.244,074 l,07J,oo7 1,000.681 l,3t4,666 
Southwest .,., . • , •••.••.•.•. 1,9til.226 2,095,37J 1,946,6ZJ 1.,255,98t 1,713,724 
JlufJato .. , > ................ , • P26,964 885.8 .re!'~S9 821,315 8JJ,J87 
Ccntr:t.l West-Eastern Div... 44.],169 SlB,m "..... 3a\JSJ 290,677 

Western Division •.••.•. 230,591 287,5&1 284,915 ZSI,tm 261,466 
Southcalt ......... : ...... ... IJS,o.H- 159,109 l28,n5 210,213 28Z.U 
l'acific Coast ............... (/}'l,025 691,438. 413,it9 471,181 J97,610 --- --_. 

Tot:tI ........ ............ 5,442,548 5.891,612 M~ 
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"Quality Insuran~e~~ Is the Best Poli~y 
Don~t Take (;han~es-You fean Depend On 

A fA No.1 SEMOLINA 
FANCY DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

CAPITAL DURUM GRANULAR 
STANDARD DURUM FLOUR 

A Quality Product for Your Every Requirement 

t:!A~ITAL FLOUR MILLS 
INt:!. 

omCES 
CORN EXCHANGE BLDG. 

MINNEAPOUS. r.mIN. 
MlUS 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm S,)ecializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE - TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 
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OUR PURPOSE. OUR OWN PAGE . OUR Marro. 

Fl"t .. • EDUCATE 
ELEVATE National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

" - Association -
ORGANIZE 

ucal and Sectional Macaroni Clubs TIt."-· 
HARMONIZE MANUFACTURER 
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The Secretary's Message 

The"NatlonM As\sticiation "Will\rS~~e 
The National Macaroni Manufacturers Association 

.ince its organization on April 19, 1904, has willingly 
and consistently served the industry which it represents. 
nut its first and last obligation is to the members whose 
ti nancial support makes its existence and continuance 
possible. Tht: Association will function better and serve 
more effectively as its support increases. 

For more than a generation the National Association 
has ably represented the Macaroni Industry during nor
mal periods and in times of stress. It has aided in devel
oping the trade from the insignificant "kitchen" stage to 
its present greatness in the lood trade. Jt has alway. 
been accorded the good will of the better element in the 
trade and now enjoys the support of most of the firms 
in that category. 

However, there arc still some finns, otherwise pro
gressive, that for SODle reason refuse to give the national 
organit.1tion the cooperation expected of them. This is 
unfortunate, since both the organization and the operator 
suffer as a consequence. Since its obligations are more 
sl>ccifically to members, the National Association recently 
elected to concentrate its scrvices to members. Symbolic 
of this changed policy is the sen~imenl expressed in the 
letter quoted, in part, below, addressed to a macaroni 
manufacturer that has ht'en lUling thll :lervices of the As
sociation without e\len the courtesy of acknowledging 
letters wriHen it concerning such services which are ren
dered '11.5 favors rather than obligations. It reads: 

"Dcar Sirs: . 
" Your check is herewith acknowledged. We take this 

opportunity of advising you of a change in policy by the 

National Association towards finns that deliberately ig
nore all personal letters, circulars and appea1s for co
operation as has been your practice for yean. 

"For years you have been using one of the Associa
tion's services. There are other!! from which you can 
equally benefit, yet you have steadfastly refus&J. to even 
acknOWledge invitations to join. Ynu are sensible cnough 
to realize that there is no good r(:15On why money paid 
by member!! should be. used in servicing you and other 
non.appreciative operators. 

"There is an old slying tlmt 'one hand must help W311h 

the other.' That's "Nhy we repeat this invitation to joi'! 
with others in s~pporting tlle national organization oC 
our trade. Dy t.elping in this mutual operation, both our 
hands would be ' clean; each of us happier. 

True, our Association cannot and will not concern it
scI( about prices except to condemn all unfair, unreasoo
able, unethical and suicidal price-cutting. That'. D5 far 
as we can go legally. 

The purpose of this letter is to strike a spark of wel
comed appreciation of the many services rendered the 
Macaroni Industry by the National Association. Please 
consider this in the . spirit in which it is written. Let's 
look at it in this way: You are a part, an important part, 
of a' gt:owing industry with a wonderful future. You 
st-ould play your part proudly in the progress expected. 

You may choose to ignore this Jetter, as has been your 
custom, but we belic\le it presents arguments that should 
arouse in you an e\len greater respect fnr our organiza
tion that is carrying on so unselfishly for the trade's gm· 
eral betterment." 

• 
A Buaine .. and Vacation trip will prove mo.t profitable if taken this ' 

year to enable you to attend the N.M.M.A. convention" June 26 aJ\d 27 and 

our Indu,try'. Day at the New York Fair, June 28. 
• 

• 

I 

CELEBRATES 

20th ANNIVERSARY 

BY INTRODUCING 
AN ORIGINAL TYPE OF CONTINUOUS 

AUTOMATIC MACARONI PRESS, , , 

HAS NO PISTON, NO CYLINDER, NO 

SCREW, NO WORM 

* 
From the flour bin to the 

extrusion in 

one continuous automatic 

operation, 

* 
THE BIRTH OF A NEW PROCESS IN 

MACARONI MAKING, WILL REVOLU· 

TIONIZE THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

* 
,~ I 50, Jstai~ w,it. to 

:',1 CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. . I 268 WALLABOUT STREET • BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 



Flavor 
in macaroni means repeat sales. That's why . 

. . , . 

wise manufacturers specify Pillsbury's! 

They know Pillsbury's Semolina and Durum 

Patents give every product a flavor that 

means satisfied customers - and satisfied 

c:ustomers are return customers. _ 

a complete line ... 

Pillsbury's Best NC). 1 Se~olina 
.. . 

. Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent 

Pillsbury's Durum Granular 

Pillsbury's Durmaleno Patent Flour 

• 
Each a QUALITY 'product 

, . ' ", 


